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Preface
Discharges of waste into New Zealand waters are controlled by water rights which

stipulate the levels of pollutants which may legitimately enter a particular water body.
Regional water boards grant and administer such rights and the Water Resources Council
exercises a general oversight of boards' activities to ensure that all rights granted are
strictly within the law (i.e., the Water and Soil Conservation Act 1967 plus amendments).

When setting conditions to water rights it is frequently necessary to seek guidance from
overseas criteria and standards. Criteria derived by the United States Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) are often given a high weighting in this process because of the
experience and expertise of that organisation. It is accepted however, that such criteria
may not be entirely relevant in New Zealand because of different ecological conditions and
different attitudes to pollution.

This document is a compilation of the 1980 ambient water quality criteria for aquatic life
and human health produced by the EPA. It is published to aid regional \l'ater boards and
others concerned with the protection and use of natural water in making decisions on
allowable levels of discharge of toxic chemicals to water bodies. The publication of this
document does not imply endorsement of the criteria by the National Water and Soil
Conservation Organisation or the Mnistry of Works and Development for direct use as

standards. At present there are no specified standards for toxic discharges in New Zealand
but the rWater and Soil Conservation Act 1967 requires that "waters shall not . . . contain
toxic substances to the extent that they are unsafe for consumption by humon or farm
animals . . . " a¡td "Thete shall be no destntction of natural aquatic life by reason of a
concentration of toxic substonces". It is recommended that this document be used for initial
guidance only. If enforceable standards for water quality are to be developed using the
EPA criteria, the original reports should be consulted to ascertain the relevance of each
criterion for the situation in which it is to be used. The EPA intends to publish guidelines
to assist in this process.
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lntroduction
The United States Envi¡onmental Protection Agency is required by law to publish and

periodically update criteria for water quality. These .criteria are to reflect the latest
icientific knowledge on the identifiable effec s on public health and welfare, aquatic life
and recreation, whìch may be expected from the presence of pollutants in any water body.
In the United States they are not intended to be used in a regulatory manner. Proposed
water quality criteria for the so-called 65 priority
(a) (t) of the Clean WaterAct of L977 (PL95-2L7

òúuiió comment in the L979 Federal Regisrer.(1-3

These 65 substances !\rere selected because of:
the aquatic envi¡onment; thei¡ presence in fish dence of their
carcinõgenicity, mutagenicity or teratogenicity accumulation
within the food web, and toxicity to aquatic orga that may feed
upon such aquatic life. After consideration of the comments received from other Federal
Agencies, state ag report was

prepared for each- 
The new criteri¿ oria for the

65 pollutants. Each report presents concen of healthy,
balànced freshwater and saltwater aquatic ecosystems; they are not intended to provide
lNVo protection of all species and all uses of aquatic life all of the time. The concentrations
given fbr human health-represent "safe" levels in the case of non-carcinogens, and in the
õase of suspect or proven óarcinogens represent various levels of incremental cancer risk.
Anal¡ical methods for the pollutants are generally not considered.

Where possible, øiteria for aquatic organisms are presented as a recommended average

concentraiion of toxicant not to be exceeded during a 24 hour period, plus a recommended
ma:<imum concentration which should not be exceeded at any time during the 24 hour
period. The average value represents a concentfation estimated to protect against adverse

ðtttotri" effects, anã the maximum value is to protect against adverse acute effects. It is thus

recognised that a pollutant concentration is likely to vary over a period of time. Aquatic
otga-nisms can be expected to tolerate concentrations above the 24 hour average value
ptõrria"a they are noitoo high and do not occur too frequently. AtiTe period of 24 hours
-was 

chosen to ensure that colcentrations do not reach harmful levels for unacceptably long
periods. The use of an average value only is considered inadequate becaus-e very high
õoncentrations of chemicals can cause consi< erable damage in very short periods' Hence
the incorporation of a maximum value.

For caicinogens, the EPA's policy is that there is no scientific basis for estimating safe

levels ("non-tñreshold assumption") hence the statement in the criteria sections that "the
ambient water concentrationJ should be zero". The EPA also states that "zero level may

not be attainable at the present time" and goes on to deduce levels of incremental cancer

risk by extrapolation frõm animal experiments. By such methods, some of the criteria
deduced are exceedingly low.

The criteria and revisè¿ guidelines for their derivation have been published in a unified
document(s) but, as there iJonly one copy in New Zealand and borrowing is not possible,

its availability is very limited.

Appltcation in New Zealand
This document is a compilation of the EPA criteria sections (largely verbatim) and other

useful information (as an introduction to each criteria section) obtained largely from the
EPA reports.

For each pollutant the "Introduction" consists of a brief outline of the pollutant's uses

and relevant physical, chemical and environmental properties (e.g., degradation, mobility,
hydrolysis). It does not aim for a complete revie\r', but highlights areas of lilely interest.
The EPA publications contain very detailed review sections and a considerable number of
literature citations. Most of this inforuration has been omitted. Only the most relevant
background material on each toxic pollutant has been included.

rThe production of cancer, genetic mutation or birth dcfects respectively.
tAt the time of publication, the report for 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-¡dioxin (TCDD) was not available.
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have been added to and some modifications made to aid clarity
indicated by parentheses. occasionally data have been tabulateã
xicants data were not adequate to enable the EpA to derive

criteria. Nevertheless, the reports contain enough datã to give guidance to New T-ealarñ
water managers in many of these cases; such data are presenied here for the rainbow trout,
a species of major importance in New Zealand.
_The toxicity h rely on the use of certain derived parameters.
These Paramet criteria to be established for drinking water alone,
for water from are taken snd ingested, and for waler combining
both these uses. Ttre method of criteria calculation and the parametçrs used are given iñ
Appendix 2.

Some of the pollutants and criteria considered may have little oi no relevancc for New
Zealand, but for the sake of completeness it was decided to include not only the full list but
also the complete criteria summaries.

Future developments
It is hoped that revisions of this dssrrment will be carried out from time to time and that

guidelines for use will be added.
Those involved in studies on the effects of toxic materials in the aquatic environment are

invited.to guPply information to the National Water and Soil Conservation Organisation to
assist i! keeping information up to date and in collating new informition on the
susceptibilities of New Zealand organisms as this becomes ãvailable.

t
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Nomenclature
The following is a list of synonyms currently in use for some of the organic compounds

mentioned in itris document. The synonyms include not only trade names but also

systematic chemical names where their use is either common or will help the reader in
cômpound identification.

Compounds for which either no corrmon synonym is in use, or where it is felt that
synonyms would be of little value, are not included. As there are only about two dozen

cômpóunds or classes of compound in this list there is no cross indexing.

The synonyms have been obtained from the EPA publications, the N.Z. Agricultural
Chemicals Board(6), and standard chemistry books.

Text Name
Acrolein
Acrylonitrile
Aldrin-Dieldrin
Benzidine
Carbon tetrachloride
Chlorinated benzenes:

e.g: hexachlorobenzene
Chlorinated naphthalenes
Chloroform
Dinitrotoluenes
Diphenylhydrazine
Endosulfan

Fluoranthene
Halomethanes:

methyl chloride
methyl bromide
methylene chloride
trichlorofluoromethane
dichlorodif luoromethane

bromoform
Hexachlorocyclohexane

Hexachlorocyclopentadiene
Nitrobenzene
Pentachlorophenol
Phenol

Tetrachloroethylene
Toluene

SynonYm(s)'
Acrylaldehyde
Cyanoethane, vinylcyanide
HHDN-HEOD
4, 4'diaminobiphenyl
Tetrachloromethane ; perchloromethane

HCB
Halowa¡res
Trichloromethane
Dinitrotoluols
Hydrazobenzene
Beosit; Chlorthiepin; Cycloadan; Insectophene;

Kop-Thiodan; Malix; Thiphor; Thimul; Thioden;
Thionex

7, 2-beruacenaphthene; Idryl

Chloromethane
Bromomethane; Embafume
Dichloromethane; methylene dichloride
Freon 11; Frigen 11; Arcton 9
Freon 12; Frigen 12; Arcton 6; Genetron 12; Halon;

Isotron 2.
Tribromomethane
BHC; benzene hexachloride; Lindane; HCH;

Jacutin; Lindaphor 90 ; Lindomul 20 ; Nexit-Staub ;

Prodactic
c-só
Nitrobenzol
PCP
Carbolic acid; monohydroxybenzene

Polychlorinated biphenyls PCB; A¡ochlor
Polynuclear aromalic hydrocarbons PAH; examples are benzo[a]pyrene and benzo[a]

anthracene
1, l, 2, 2-tetrachloroethylene; perchloroethylene
Toluol; methyl benzene; methacide; phenylmethane

tMention of trade nam€s or commercial products does not constitute endorscment or recommendation by thc National
Water and Soil Conservation Organisation or thc Ministry of Works and Development for their use.
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Units
Concentrations are expressed throughout as weight of toxicant per litre of water.tù/eight units are:

milligram (mg) - 10'39
microgtam (pg) - 10'6g
nanogram (ng) - 10'eg

Hence concentration units are:
mg/t (equivalent to
*4 (àq*"arent to ii;i.ìnglt (equivalent to p.p.t.l

10
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PART I

lnorganic Toxicants
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Antimony
INTRODUCTION

Antimony, a silvery, brittle solid, is classified as both a metal and a metalloid.
Solubilities of antimony compounds range from insoluble to fully soluble. Most inorganic
compounds of antimony are either only slightly water soluble or decompo-se in aqueous
media. Antimonials such as potassiurn antimony tartrate, in which organic ligands are
bound to the element and employed therapeutically, are water soluble.

Antimony is used in alloys with lead, bismuth, tin, copper, nickel, iron, and cobalt. In
particular, the metal is heavily employed in antimonial lead, in bearings, and in
ãmmunition. The most important antimony compound is probably antimony trioxide, a
colourless, insoluble powder used as a flame retarding agent for many commodities. A
second form of antimonyhaving commercial usefulness is antimony trisulfide, Sb2S3, which
is converted to the trioxide for use as a flame retardant. Other uses are in the manufacture
of fireworks and matches. Antimony trisulfide is insoluble in water.

In the environment antimony may enter aquatic systems from natural weathering of
rocks, runoff from soils, and effluents from mining and manufacturing operations, as well
as municipal and industrial discharges. Concentrations in sea water are reported as

0.33 p,gl, and as 1.1 pg/l in freshwater streams.
Certãin antimonial complexes undergo hydrolysis or oxidation reactions and

consequently are not long-lived in the environment. Both the oxide of antimony and the
trihalides are volatile compounds, while antimony trichloride releases hydrogen chloride
gas in the presence of moisture.

Antimony trioxide in aqueous solutions can undergo photo-reduction in the presence of
ultraviolet light.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for antimony indicate that acute and chronic toxicity to freshwater
aquatic life occur at concentrations as low as 9000 pgll [species acute value for Daphnia
magna with potassium antimony tartrate] and 1600 pg^ [embryoJarval tests for fathead
minnow, Pimephales promelas, with antimony trichloride] respectively, and would occur at
lower concentrations among species that are more sensitive than those tested. Toxicity to
algae occurs at concentrations as low as 610 pgl Í96 hour ECro for the alga Selenastrum
capricornutum with antimony trioxide].

[No data are given for rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri.l
Ño saltwater organisms have been adequately tested with antimony, and no statement

can be made concerning acute or chronic toxicity.

Human health
For the protection of human health from the toxic properties of antimony ingested

through *ät". and contaminated aquatic organisms, the ambient water criterion is

determined to be 146 p'g[.
For the protection oihuman health from the toxic properties of antimony ingested

through contaminated aquatic organisms alone, the ambient water criterion is determined

to be 45 mgll.

Arsenic
INTRODUCTION

Arsenic is a naturally occurring element often referred to as a metal, although

chemically classified as- a metalõid. A¡senic and its compounds are- used in the
manufactiring of glass, cloth, and electrical semiconductors, as fungicides and wood
preservatives] u. frowth stimulants for plants and animals, as well as in veterinary
applications.

L3
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The principal emission source for arsenic in the United States is thought to be coal-fuel
power plants. In New Zealand, geothermal emissions will contribute considerable
quantities of arsenic to the aquatic environment. Soluble inorganic arsenate (+5)
predominates under normal conditions since it is thermodynamicalfmore stable in ùateí
than arsenite (+3). Conditions of low pH, low Eh (standarã oxidation-reduction
potential) and low dissolved oxygen in water favour the formation of lower oxidation state
arsenicals such as arsenite (+3) and arsine (-3) whereas morebasic, oxygenatedwaters
result in an increase in the percentage of arsenic present in the pentavâient state. The
reducing action of certain organisms may also cause arsenite to be ihe predominant form.
In-waters of high organic content, a considerable amount of arseniC may be bound to
colloidal humic matter.

be removed from the water column by co-precipitation or

iTfi 5il,::',"åTï,å1.",,,i""å:ffi :å'Jï""*:,TJ:ï,,".:',:
to methyr and dimethyrarsine or'i:ä"',lï;åIri ü::JJå|'i'å:1î"liHJl:" 

or arsenic

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

ar å Ïlå l[^î,ï;',',ilï"rflå,11,'åli""iJä":f"Ti;J,::'"ltiffi':of cies have been shown to occur at concentrations as low as40 y,gll
U lgY ItCr jor embryo-larval toads, Gastrophryne carolinensis with sodium arseniteJ.

[No chronic data are given for rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri.f
The available data for total recoverable trivalent inorganic arsenic indicate that acute

toxicity to saltwater aquatic life occurs at concentrations ãs low as 508 pgll [species mean
acute value for the copepod, Acartia clausi, with sodium arsenitel an¿ wäüt¿ occur at
lower concentrations among species that are more sensitive than thoie tested. No data are
available concerning the chronic toxicity of trivalent inorganic arsenic to sensitive saltwater
aquatic life.

[From the data presented by the EPA, the trivalent and pentavalent inorganic forms of
arsenic appear to have similar toxicities, with the exception of arsenic trisulpiide. It would
seem reasonable then to assume that "total recoverable trivalent inorganiõ arsenic" here
could be taken to mean "total recoverable tri- plus pentavalent inoiganic arsenic".]

Human health
For the maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects

due to exposure to arsenic through ingestion of contamináted water and õntaminated
aquatic organisms, the ambient water concentrations should be zero based on the non-
threshold assumption for this chemical. However, zero level may not be attainable at the
present time. Therefore, the levels which may result in incremental increase of cancer risk
over the lifetime are estimated at 10-s, 10ó, and 10-7. The corresponding recomrnended
criteria are 22 ngtl,2.2 nglI, and 0.22 ng/\, respectively. If the abóve estimates are made
for congumption of aquatic organisms only, excluding consumption of water, the levels are
775 ngll, 17.5 ngll, and 1.75 ng/I, respectively.

Asbestos
¡NTRODUCTION

Asbestos is a broad term applied to numerous fibrous mineral silicates composed of
silicon, oxygen, hydrogen, and metal cations such as sodium, magnesium, calcium, or iron.
Thgre are two major qroups of asbestos, serpentine (chrysotile) ãnd amphibole. Chrysotile
is the major type of asbestos used in the manufacture of asbestos produõts. These prãducts

74
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include asbestos cement pipe, flooring products, paper products (e.9., padding), friction
materials (e.g., brake linings and clutch facings), roofing products, and coating and
patching compounds.

Asbestos fibres are found in the aquatic environment as a result of disposal by
consumers, mining and industrial discharges, and also naturally as a result of rock
outcrops.

CRITERIA
Aquat¡c l¡fe

No freshwater organisms have been tested with any asbestiform mineral and no
statement can be made concerning acute or chronic toxicity.

No saltwater organisms have been tested with any asbestiform mineral and no statement
can be made concerning acute or chronic toxicity.

Human health
For the maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects of

exposure to asbestos through ingestion of water and contaminated aquatic organisms, the
ambient water concentration should be zero. The estimated levels which would result in
increased lifetime cancer risks of 10-s, L0-6, and 10-7 are 300 000 fibres/I, 30 000 fibres/I, and
3000 fibres/I, respectively. Estimates for consumption of aquatic organisms only, excluding
the consumption of water cannot be made.

Beryllium
INTRODUCTION

Beryllium is a dark grey metal of the alkaline earth family. It is used in the production of
light alloys, copper, and brass. Most common beryllium compounds are readily soluble in
water but the hydroxide is soluble only to the extent of 2 mg/|.

Beryllium has a complicated coordination chemistry and can form complexes,
oxycarboxylates, and chelates with a variety of materials. In aqueous solution, beryllium
does not exist as actual Be+2 ions, but as hydrated complexes. Complexing of beryllium
may result in soluble beryllium concentrations in excess of those predicted on the basis of
conventional thermodynamic considerations.

The major source of beryllium in the environment is the combustion of fossil fuels.
Beryllium enters the waterways through weathering of rocks and soils, through
atmospheric fallout and through discharges from industrial and municipal operations.
Analyses of surface, ground, and rain waters have shown that, in general, beryllium
concentrations are well below 7 pgn.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for beryllium indicate that acute and chronic toxicity to freshwater
aquatic life occur at concentrations as low as 130 pgll [LCso for the guppy, Poecilia
reticulatal and 5.3 pgll [reproduction tests, Daphnia magna]respectively, and would occur
at lower concentrations among species that are more sensitive than those tested. Hardness
has a substantial effect on acute toxicity.

[No data are given for rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri.j
The limited saltwater data base available for beryllium does not permit any statement

concerning acute or chronic toxicity.

15
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Human health
' For the maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects
due to exPosure to beryllium through ingestion of contaminãted water and õntaminated
aquatic organisms, the ambient water concentration should be zeto based on the non-
threshold assurnption for this chemical. Ffowever, zero level may not be attainable at the
present time. Therefore, the levels which may result in incremenial increase of cancer risk
over the lifetime ar_e estimated at 10's, 10{, and 10-7. The corresponding recommended
criteria are 37 ngll,3.7 nglI, and 0.37 ngÃ, respectively. If the above-estimales are made for
consumption of aquatic organisms only, excluding consumption of water, the levels are
64L ngll, 64.1 ngll, and 6.47 ngll, respectively.

Gadm¡um
INTRODUCTION

Cadmium, a soft silver-white metal, is used in electroplating, paint and pigment
manufacture and as a stabilizer in plastics manufacture.

The solubility of ca on the nature of the compounds
a_nd on water quality. cadmium is relatively mõbile in
the aquatic environm rted in solution as either hydrateã cations or
as organic or inorganic complexes.

Cadmium ion is precipitated from solution by carbonate, hydroxide, and sulfide ions,
and forms soluble complexes with other anioni.

Cadmium reaches waterways as fallout from air and in effluents from pigments, plastics,
alloys and other manufacturing operations as well as from municipal efftùents. Cadmium is
strongly adsorbed to clays, muds, humic and organic materials and some hydrous oxides,
all of which tend to remove it from the water column by precipitation. In polluted waters
complexing with organic materials is the most importani fãctoiin determining the aquatic
fate and transPort of cadmium. Sorption processes account for removat ãf dissòlved
cadmium to sediments and are increasingly effective as pH increases.

CRITERIA
Aquat¡c l¡fe

protect freshwater aquatic life as
given by g(1.0s [n(hardness)]-8's3) 

"t "not exceed the numerical value
t hardnesses of 50, 100, and 200

mg/l as caCo3 the criteria are 0.012, 0.v25, and 0.051 pgll, respectively, as 24-hour
averages, and the concentration should not exceed 1.5,3.0, and 6.ipg/I, réspectively, at
any time.

For total recoverable cadmium the criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life as derived
using the guidelines is 4.5 pdl as a 24-hour aveiage and the conceitration should not
exceed 59 þg^ at any time.

Human health
The ambient water quality criterion for cadmium is recommended to be identical to the

existing water standard which is 10 ¡rgl1. Analysis of the toxic effects data resulted in a
calculated level which is protective of human health against the ingestion of contaminated
water and contaminated_ aquatic organisms. The calõulated valué is comparable to the
Present standard. For this reason a selective criterion based on e*posuie solely from
consumption of 6.5 g of aquatic organisms was not derived
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Chromium
INTRODUCTION

Chromium is a metallic element which can exist in several valence states. Flowever, in

the aquatic environment it is virtually always -f99"d in valence states +3 or +6.
Hexavälent chromium is a strong oxidizing agent which reacts readily with reducing ag€nts'

- (VI) temPerature.- Oxidation
adso edwithbY Ca (II) andMg
uld p where chemical equilibria
whil tI), if favoured, would presumably dissipate in

soluble forms. Hexavalent chromium exists in solution as a component of an anion, rather

than a cation, and therefore, does not precipitate from alkaline solution. The three

important anions are: hydrochromate, chromâte, and dichromate. The proportion of
heiavalent chromium pt"r"ttt in each of these fr In the acid portion of

n (63.6 percent at PH
form is chromate ion

¡merous types of hexa-coordinate complexes.
n of the hydrous oxide or other insoluble forms

,füåt","t finishing industry as electroplating,

cleaning age
The/aÈo industry, in catalytic

manufãcture wood Preservatives'
Trivalent chromium is recognised as an es r humans' Hexavalent

chromium in the workplace is suspected of being carcinogenic.

CRITERIA
Aquat¡G l¡fe

For total recoverable hexavalent chromium the criterion to Protect freshwater aquatic

life as derived using the guidelines is 0.29 pgll as a 24-hour average and the concentration
should not exceed 27 þgn at any time.

For freshwater aquatlc üfe the concentration (i" pgn) of total recoverable trivalent
chromium should noì exceed the numerical value given by 9(1'08[n(hardness)]+3''18) at any time'
For example, at hardnesses of 50, 100, and 200 mg/l as CaCO, tÞ9_?-ncenjration of total
recoverabie trivalent chromium should not exceed 2200,4700, and 9900 pey'l, resPectively,

at any time. The available data indicate that chronic toxicity to freshwater aquatic life
occurs at concentrations as low as 44 p,gll[2L day reproduction test with Daphnia magnain
hard water] and would occur at lowerconõentrations among species that afe more sensitive

than those tested.
For total recoverable heîavalent chromium the criterion to Protect saltwater aquatic life

as derived using the guidelines is 18 pgll as a 24-hour average and the concentration should

not exceed 7260 p'gll at anY time'
For total .ecovet-able trivälent chromium, the available data indicate that acute toxicity

to saltwater aquatic life occurs at concentrations as low as 10 300 ¡r,g/l [species mean acute

value for Amelrican oyster, Crassosfiea oirginical and would occur at lower concentrations
among species that aie more sensitive than those tested. No data are available concerning

the cñroiic toxicity of trivalent chromium to sensitive saltwater aquatic life.

Human health
For the protection of human health from the toxic properties of chromium (III) ingested

through water and contaminated aquatic organisms, the ambient $'ater criterion is

determined to be l7O mgll.
For the protection of húman heatth from the toxic properties of chromium(Ill) ingested

through cdntaminated aquatic organisms alone, the ambient water criterion is determined

to be 3/'33 mgll.

L7
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The ambient water quality criterion for chromium (VI) is recommended to be identical

exposure solely from consumption of 6.5 g of aquatic organisms was not derived.

Copper
INTRODUCTION

Copper is a soft, heavy metal and occurs n
as metallic copper. Weathering
background levels of copper in
below 20 1ugn.Higher concentrations of co
These sources include corrosion of brass

, sewage treatme
. ffowever, the
opper wire mills,

industries. Copper may enter natural wat
atmospheric fallout of air pollutants p
atmospheric fallout may be a significant
industrial and mining areas.

. Copper has two oxidation states: C" (_I) (cuprous) and Cu (II) (cupric). Cu (I) is unstablein aerated water over the pH range oi.mosi natúral *"t"rì (o to s¡;"ã-tùÍ oxidize tocu (II).
Bivalent copper chloride, nitrate, and sulfate are highly soluble in water, whereas basic

ly exist in solution will depend on the
of bicarbonate, sulfide, and organic

particulates in rreshwater may be released as soluble.ijË'"f#ii!jJ:rïH:||ìåîÍ
seawater in estuarine envi¡onments.

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
For total recoverable copper the criterion to protect freshwater aquatic life as derived

ä#äi::lî
at any time. 

recoverable

using the_ guiderines is 4.0 pyr as a 24-hour :i3.'"'rt:ijåti:'äåXîi:i1,'åf å:iif;:1
exceed 23 pil at any time.

Human health
Sufficient data are not available for coppe

the potential toxicity of this compounct. 
-

Using available organoleptic data, for con
ambient water, the estirnated level is 1 mg/I. It
as a basis for establishing a water qualitr
demonstrated relationship to potential ádveise human health effects.
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Cyanides
INTRODUCTION

ic compounds which contain the -CN grouP.
cyanic acid (HCN), the cyanide ion (CN-),
r as simple chain and complex ring organic
tassium cyanide (KCN) and sodium cyanide
ons and the resulting cyanide ions readily
anide ion (CN-) can combine with various
lex anions, whose stability is highly variable.

are used and readilY formed in manY
effluents, such as those from the steel,

lating, mining, and chemical industries'
ent.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

For free cyanide (sum of cyanide pre the

criterion to protect freshwater aquatic lif as a

24-hour average, and the concentration
The availabl,t duta for free cyanide (sum of ssed

as CN) indicate that acute toxicity to saltwatr . low

as ¡0 ígll [species mean acute vãlue for the copepod, Acartia clausil and would occur at

lower'õncèntrations among species that are more sensitive than those tested. If the acute-

chronic ratio for saltwaterãrganisms is similar to that for freshwater organisms, chronic

toxicity would occur at concenlrations as low as 2.0 pgll for the tested species and at lower

concentrations among species that are more sensitive than those tested'

Human health
The ambient water quality criterion for cyanide is recommended to be identical to the

existing water standard whiôh is 200 pglI. Analysis of the toxic effects data resulted in a

calculaied level which is protective of human health against the ingestion of contaminated

water and contaminated aquatic organisms. The calculated'value is comparable to the

present standard. For this reason á selective criterion based on exposure solely from
ðonsumption of 6.5 g of aquatic organisms was not derived'

Lead
INTRODUCTION

Lead, a soft grey, acid-soluble metal, is a major constituent of more than 200 identified

minerals. Most-of ihe.e ut" rare, and only threé are found in sufficient abundance to form
mineral deposits: galena (PbS) the simple sulfide, a,nglesite (PbSO4) thc sulfate, and

cern¡site @UCOr¡-ttre "urbot 
áte. Lead is used in electroplating, metallurgY, and the

manufactuìe of construction materials, radiation protective devices, plastics, and

electronics equiPment. I
Although ttäittr"t met¿illic lead nor the common lead minerals are classified as soluble in

water, thãy can both be solubilized by some acids; in contrast, some of the lead compounds

produced industrially are considered water not

üsually mobile in normal ground or surface ores

becomes adsorbed by ferriã hydroxide or ten ions

to form insoluble compounds. ttte solubilit ¡ avily

ott fH and ranges from about 10 000 000 pgÄ of lead at pH 5.5 to L p"gn at pH 9.0. Lead
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reaches the aquatic environment through precipitation, fallout of lead dust, street runoff,
and both industrial and municipal wastewater discharges.

Inorganic lead compounds are rnost stable in the +2 valence state, while organic leád
compounds are more stable in the +4 state.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

For total recoverable lead, the criterion (in Fgn) to protect freshwater aquatic life as
derived using the guidelines, is the numerical value given by e(z':stla(tardness)l-e''18) asa24-
hour averagg aqdthg concentration (in pgll) should not exceed the numerical value given
by s(t'22[n(trardness)]-0'47) at any time. For example, at hardnesses of 50, 100, and 2ffi mg! as
CaCO3 the criteria are 0.75,3.8, and 20 pE/|, respectively, as24-hour averages, and the
concentrations should not exceed 74, LlO, and 400 pglI, respectively, at any time.

The available data for total recoverable lead indicate that acute and chronic toxicity to
saltwater aquatic life occur at concentrations as low as 668 pgll [species mean acute value
for the copepod, Acartia clausif and25 pgll [spawning test with mysid shrimp, Mysidopsis
bahial, respectively, and would occur at lower concentrations among species that are more
sensitive than those tested.

Human health
The ambient water quality criterion for lead is recommended to be identical to the

existing water standard which is 50 pg4. Analysis of the toxic effects data resulted in a
calculated level which is protective of human health against the ingestion of contaminated
water and contaminated aquatic organisms. The calculated value is comparable to the
present standard. For this reason a selective criterion based on exposure solely from
consumption of 6.5 g of aquatic organisms was not derived.

Mercury
INTRODUCTION

Mercury, a silver-white heavy metal, exists in a number of physical and chemical forms
in the environment. Mercuric salts tend to be soluble, mercurous salts much less so.

Mercury is used as follows: as a cathode in the electrolytic preparation of chlorine and
caustic soda; in electrical apparatus (lamps, arc rectifiers, and mercury cells), in industrial
and control instruments (switches, thermometers, and barometers); in general laboratory
applications; in antifouling and mildew proofing paints; in mercury formulations to control
fungal diseases of seeds, bulbs, plants, and vegetation; in dental amalgams, catalysts, pulp
and paper manufacture, pharmaceuticals, metallurgy, and mining.

Several forms of mercury, ranging from elemental to dissolved inorganic and organic
species, are expected to occur in the environment. The finding that certain microorganisms
have the ability to convert inorganic and organic forms of mercury to the highly toxic
methyl or dimethyl mercury has made any form of mercury highly hazardous to the
environment. In water, under naturally occurring conditions of pH and temperature,
inorganic mercury can be converted readily to methyl mercury. Oceanic mercury is
generally present as an anionic complex (HgCl2a'), which does not have as pronounced a
tendenry to bind to particulate substances and then settle out as do mercury compounds
found in freshwater. Concentrations of mercury in unpolluted water are very low. Typical
levels are not given here because of the wide variation in reported results.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

çor total recoverable mercury the criterion to protect freshwater aquatic life as derived
using the guidelines is 0.00057 FUdl as a24-hour average and the concentration should not
exceed 0.0017 )Lg^ at any time. [Apparently there is an error in the derivation of these
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criteria and they will be over-protective; the EPA is in the process of changing them.l,
For total recóverable mercury the criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life as derived

using the guidelines is 0.025 pg/l as a 24-hour average and the concentration should not
exceed 3.7 þgn at anY time.

Human health
For the protection of human health from the toxic properties of mercury ingested

through wãter and contaminated aquatic organisms, the ambient water criterion is

determined to be t44 ngll.
For the protection of human health from the toxic Properties of mercury ingested

through contaminated aquatic organisms alone, the ambient water criterion is determined
to be 146ngl

Norn: Criteria reflect ingestion of marine organisms as well as freshwater and estuarine
fish and shellfish.

Nickel
INTRODUCTION

Nickel is a transition metal found in nature as the sulphide or silicate. It is used in
stainless steel and other alloy manufacture, and electroplating.

Although elemental nickel is seldom found in nature and is not soluble in water as the
pure metal, many nickel salts are highly soluble in water.- 

Nickel is most likely to occur in natural waters as a divalent cation and is probably
strongly sorbed to iron and manganese oxides. It is present in natural freshwater at
concentrations usually less than I pgn in areas impacted to a minimal degree by man.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

For total recoverable nickel the criterion (in pgn) to protect freshwater aquatic life as

derived using the guidelines is the numerical value given by e(0'76[ln{nardness)]+1'06) as a 24-hour
average, and the èoncentration (in ¡.r,g/l) should not exceed the numerical value given_ by
s(0.76[n(hardnesÐ]+4.02) at any time. For example, at hardnesses of 50, 100, and 200 mg/l as

CaCO, the criteria are 56,96, and16O pg/\, respectively, as24-hour averages, and the
concentrations should not exceed 1100, 1800, and 3100 pgy'l, respectively, at any time.

For total recoverable nickel the criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life as derived using
the guidelines is 7.7 pú as a 24-hour aver:a9e, and the concentration should not exceed
74O p,gn at any time.

Human health
For the protection of human health from the toxic properties of nickel ingested through

water and contaminated aquatic organisms, the ambient water criterion is determined to
be 13.4 p"gll.

For theþrotection of human health from the toxic properties of nickel ingested through
contaminaied aquatic organisms alone, the ambient water criterion is determined to be

100 pg/I.

Selenium
¡NTRODUCTION

Selenium occurs naturally, usually in the presence of the sulfide ores of the heavy

metals. Selenium is used in photocopying, the manufacture of glass, electronic devices,
pigments, dyes, insecticides, veterinary medicines and anti-dandruff shampoos.
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The major source of selenium in the environment is the weathering of rocks and soils.
Inorganic selenium may be converted to organic forms by biologicãl action. Biological
systems may also convert non-volatile selenium compoundi to voiãtile ones which night
escape to air.

from very high (e.g., greater than 4O percent
w (e.9., 16 000 to 33 000 p"glt f.or thè silver

ble. Selenates appear to present a greater
ater, selenium concentrations would be

expected to be in the ¡r.g/l vicinity.

CRITERIA

Aquatic l¡fe
For total recoverable_inorg.anic selenite the criterion to protect freshwater aquatic life as

derived using_the guidelines is 35 ¡rgll as a 4-hour avetagì, and the concentraiion should
not exceed 2ffi 1u;gn at any time.

For total recoverable inorganic selenite the criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life as
derived using.the guidelines is 54 ¡r,g/l as a 24-hout arnerugé, and the concenträtion should
not exceed arc p,gfl at any time.

The available data for inorganic selena',e indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater
{ua_tic life occurs at concentrations as low as 760 pgll [species mean acuté value for scud,
Hyal.lgla aztecaf and would oocur at lower conceniratións among species that are more
sensitive than those tested. No data are available concerning -the chronic toxicity of
inorganic selenate to sensitive freshwater aquatic life.

[No data are given for rainbow trout, silmo gairdneri, with selenate.]
No data are available concerning the toxicity of inorganic selenate to sairwater aquatic

life.

Human health
The ambient water quality criterion for selenium is recommended to be identical to the

existing water standard which is 10 ¡rgl1. Analysis of the toxic effects data resulted in a
calculated level which is protective of human health against the ingestion of contaminated
water and contaminated- aquaíic organisms. rhe calõulated valuË is comparable to the
present standard. For this reason a selective criterion based ott e*porrrie solely from
consumption of 6.5 g of aquatic organisms was not derived.

Silver
INTRODUCTION

al form and in ores.
, as a conductor, in
coinage, and mirror

- Silver is usually joryd in extremely low concentrations in the aquatic environment
(around 9.I u,gn in freshwater) due boih to its low crustal abundance and the effectiveness
of chemical controls on its mobility in water.
_.Sorption^and precipitation processes are effective in reducing the concentrafion of

dissolved silver and result in higher concentrations in the bed -sediments 
than in the

overlying waters. Sorption by many surfaces and reaction with halide and sulfide ions are
probably the dominant controls on the mobility of silver in the aquatic environment. Some
silver is also bioaccumulated, and the remaindêr is transported in solution to the oceans.
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CRITERIA
Aquatic life

For freshwater aquatic life the concentra-tig-l (in 1l,{f) of total recoverable silver should

not exceed the numerical value given by e(1'7zltn{t'ardness)l-6'52) at any time. For example, at
of total recoverable silver
time. The available data
r at concentrations as low
Salmo gairdnerif.

of total recoverable silver should not exceed

2.3 pgn at any time. No data a¡e available concerning the chronic toxicity of silver to

sensitive saltwater aquatic life.

Human health
The ambient water quality criterion for silver is recommended to be identical to the

existing water standard which is 50 pgll. An a

calcularted level which is protective of human d

water and contaminated aquatic organisms' e

present standard. For this reason ã selective criterion based on exposure solely from
-consumption of 6.5 g of aquatic organisms was not derived'

Thallium
INTRODUCTION

Thallium is a soft, malleable, heavy metal. Its industrial uses include the manufacture of
alloys, electronic devices, and speciai glass. Many thallium-containing catalysts have been

patented for industrial organic reactions.
Thallium exists in either the monovalent (thallous) or trivalent (thallic) form, the former

being the more common and stable and therefore forming more numerous and stable salts.

WhiÉ thallium itself is relatively insoluble in water, thallium compounds exhibit a wide
range of solubilities (e.g. TlCl-2500 mgll,TlrCOfQ 000 mg/I, TIOH-350 000 -gn).

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for thallium indicate that acute and chronic toxicity to freshwater

aquatic life occur at concentrations as low as 1400 pg/l [species_ mean acute value for
Daphnia magnaf and 40 pgll, [embryo-larval test for fathead minnow, Pimephales

pro-melasl resfectively, and would occur at lower concentrations among sPecies that are

more sensitivè than tlose tested. Toxicity [LC¿o] to one species of fish [Atlantic salmon,

Salmo salarf occurs at concentrations as low as 20 p,gll after 260O hours of exposure.

[For rainb'ow trout, Saltno gairdneri, "initial effects" were noted after 3 days at 10 0G
1s 000 þEI.j

11re ävãitáUle data for thallium indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic life occurs

at concentrations as low as 2130 pgll [species acute value for mysid shrimp, Mysido,psis

bahialand would occur at lower concentrations among species that are more sensitive than
those iested. No data are available concerning the chronic toxicity of thallium to sensitive

saltwater aquatic life.

Human health
For the protection of human health from the toxic propertigs of thallium ingested

through *ät"r and contaminated aquatic organisms, the ambient water criterion is

determined to be 73 V.ú.
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For the protection of human health from the toxic properties of thallium ingested
through contaminated aquatic organisms alone, the ambient water criterion is determined
to be 48 pgll.

INTRODUCTION
Zinc is a bluish-white metal which occurs naturally as the sulfide, oxide, or carbonate. In

agueous solution, zinc always has a valence of +2, and it exhibits amphoteric properties,
dissolving in acids to form hydrated Zn(ll) cations and in strong baies to formtincate
anions (probably Zn(Oø)-l). Compounds of zinc with the co-ãott ligands of surface
waters are soluble in neutral and acidic solutions, so that zinc is readily transported in most
natural waters (concentrations in the region of tens of pgllin freshwaiers) and is one of the
most mobile of the heavy metals.

Zinc forms complexes with a variety of organic and inorganic ligands, but these
compounds ¿re sufficiently soluble to prevent their becoming a limitiñg factor for the
solubility of the low concentrations of zinc found in most aquatiJ environments.
Adsorption on clay minerals, hydrous metal oxides, and organic matier is a more probable
limiting mechanism and probably the dominant fate of zinc in the aquatic environment.

The tendency of zinc to be sorbed is affected not only by the natureänd concentration of
the sorbent but by p.H and salinity as well. Precipitation of the sulfide is an important
control on the mobility of zinc in reducing environrnents, and precipitation of the
hydroxide, carbonate, or basic sulfate can occur where zinc is piesent in high
concentrations.

Zinc is used industrially for galvanising and alloying and in the manufacture of electrical
goods, printing plates and dyes. Zinc salts are incorporated into pigments, cosmetics,
pharmaceuticals, dyes, insecticides and many other products.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

freshwater aquatic life as derived using
the concentration (in pgl) should not
s)l+1.es) at any time. For example, at

, the concentration of total recoverable zinc
should not exceed L80, 32O, and 570 1ugn ú any time.

For total recoverable zinc the criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life as derived using
the guidelines is 58 pgl1 as a 24-hour average and the concentiations should not exceeã
I70 p"glL at any time.

Human health
Sufficient data are not available for zinc to derive a level which would protect against the

potential loxicity of this compound. Using available organoleptic daia, for oõntrolling
undesirable taste and odour quality of ambient water, the estimated level is 5 mg/I. Ii
should be recognised.that organoleptic data as a basis for establishing a water quality
criterion have limitations and have no demonstrated relationship to þotential aåt ersã
human health effects.

tnc
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PART II

Organic Toxicants
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Acenaphthene
INTRODUCTION

cigarette smoke and gasoline exhaust condensates.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for acenaphthene indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater aquatic

life occurs at concentrations ai low as 1700 p,gll [96 hour LCrs for bluegill, Lepomís

macrochirus] and would occur at lower concentrations among species that are more
sensitive thän those tested. No data are available concerning the chronic toxicity of
acenaphthene to sensitive freshwater aqrr-atic animals blt toxicity to freshwater algae

occurs at concentrations as low as 520 l"91196 hour ECro fot Selenastntm capricornutuml.

[No data are given for rainbow trout, S

ihe available ãata for acenaphthene indic ity to saltwater

aquatic life occur at concentràtions as mysid shrimp,

Itiysidopsis bahialand 710 pgll [geomet concentrations

foí sheãpshead minnow, $prtnodon oariegaris], respectively, and would occur at lower
concentrãtions among sp"ciei that are more sensitive than those tested. Toxicity to algae

occurs at concentratìãni as low as 500 þ{ Í96 hour EC56 lor Skeletonema costatuml.

Human health
acenaphthene to derive a level which would protect

aE compóund. _Using. available organoleptic data, for
co ur quality of ambient water, the estimated level is

O.O2 mgn.It should be recognized that organoleptic_data, as a basis for establishing a water
quality-criterion, have ümltations and have nô demonstrated relationship to potential

adverse human health effects.

Acrolein
INTRODUCTION

Acrolein (2-propenal) is a flammable liquid (water solubility 2l percent w/w) with a
pungent o¿oìr. Itls uséd directly as a biocide for aquatic weed control; for algae, weed,

ändäoilusc control in recirculating process water systems; for slime control in the paper

industry; and to protect liquid fueß ãgainst microorganisms. Acrolein is also used directly
for crosslinking protein collug"n in léather tanning and for tissue fixation in histological
samples. ft is rúäety used as ãn inte le in the chemical industry. Its dimer, which is
prepared by a thermal, uncatalYzed
intermediate for crosslinking agents,

phy, for textile treatment, in the paPer
detergents, and as coatings for aluminium

ns.
ent by its use as an aquatic herbicide, from

industrial discharge, and from the chlorination of organic compounds in-wastewater and

drinking water treãtment. It is often present in trace amounts in foods and is a component

of smog and smokes.
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CRITERIA

Aquatic life
The available data for acrolein indicate that acute and chronic toxicity to freshwater

aquatic_ life occur at concentrations as low as 68 pgll [species mean acute vaÍue for Daphnia
magnal and 2t pgll [species mean chronic vatüe for fathead minnow, pimeþhates
promelasl,.respectivelY, and would occur at lower concentrations among rpá"i". thãt are
more sensitive than those tested.

he chronic toxicity of acrolein to sensitive

Human health

- 
For ,the protection of human health from the toxic properties of acrolein ingested

lhrough water and contaminated aquatic organisms, t-he ambient water criterion is
determined to be 320 p,g^.

- For _the protection of human health þm the toxic properties of acrolein ingested
through_contaminated aquatic organisms alone, the ambieit water criterion is determined
to be 78O p"gll.

Acrylonitrile
INTRODUCTION

; vinyl cyanide) is an explosive in
cts.of acrylonitrile are similar t gh
is in the manufacture of copo ót

methyl methacrylate, vinyl
of acrylonitrile include the

acrylonitrile resins (used to
latexes, and other chemicals

CRITERIA

Aquatic life

Only one saltwater species has been tested with acrylonitrile and no statement can be
made concerning acute or chronic toxicity.

Human health
of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects
trile through ingestion of contaminated water and
, the ambient \ilater concentrations should be zero based

on the non-threshold assumption for this chemical. However, zero level may not be
attainable at the present time. Therefore, the levels which may result in incremental
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increase of cancer risk over the lifetime afe estimated to 10-s, 10{, and 10-7' The

corresponding recommended criteria are 0'58 Fg/I, 0

If the^above-estimates are made for consumption,

consumption of water, the levels are 6'5 lLgl,0'6

Aldrin-Dieldrin
INTRODUCTION

used pesticides.
In the environment aldrin is rapidly converted to dieldrin. Dieldrin is highly persiste-nt

and has a high attinity for fat. iorr."q.t"tttþ the.fat solubility of dieldrin results in the

progressive 
""".r-,riuíion 

in the food thain'which may result in a concentration in an

ärgãnis- which would exceed the lethal limit for a consumer.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

AIdrin
For freshwater aquatic lite the concentration of aldrin should not exceed 3'0 pg/l at any

time. No data are aiailable concerning the chronic toxicity of aldrin to sensitive freshwater

aquatic life.
For saltwater aquatic life the concentration of aldrin should not exceed 7'3 p'gll at any

time. No data are u"uitutt" concerning the chronic toxicity of aldrin to sensitive saltwater

aquatic life.

Dieldrin
For dieldrin the criterion the protect freshwater aquatic life as derived using the

g.rid"li;. i, 0.0019 pdl as a 24-hour average, and the coñcentration should not exceed 2'5

1u,g/^ at anY time.
For dieldrin the criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life as derived using the guidelines

is 0.0019 pyl as a 24-hour average, and the concäntration should not exceed O'7L y"gll at

any time.

Human health
the potential carcinogenic effects

stion of contaminated water and

centration should be zero based on

at the Present time. Therefore, the
cancer risk over the lifetime are
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Benzene
INTRODUCTION

*i åi'åi:i',:,:k ,$frefo is isolated by d n. It
al coking operations.

rectification, and in_ the preparation and use of inks in the graphic arts industries.
- fle solubility and volatile nature of benzene indicatgpo*sitle änvironmental mobility.Ithasbeendetectedinlakes,streamsandfinisheddrinkingwater.

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
freshwater aquatic life
rainbow tiout, Salmo
that are more sensitive

sensitive freshwater aquatic life. 
ncerning the chronic toxicity of benzene to

acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic life occurs
LC, for striped bass, Morone saxatìlisl and
species that are more sensitive than those

sensitive sartwater aquatic life, but adverse ffi#."åJi ;läT'å:?ä;':iJjri:iiî#
P4 *ilh a fish species [Pacific-hening, Clupea harengus patlasi,! 

"*po."ãiãr 16g days
[time given as hours in table of data].

Human health
For the maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effectsdue to exposure to benzene through ingestion of contaminated water and contaminated

a-quatic,organisms, the ambient wáter concentrations should be zero based on the non-th¡eshold ass'mPtion for this chemical. Frowever, zero level may not ue attainaule at thepresent time. Therefore, the levels which may result in incremenial increase .f ;;;;;rî
and 10-7. The conesponding recommended
respectively. If the above estimates are made
cluding consumption of water, the levels are

Benz¡d¡ne
INTRODUCTION

Benzidine (4, 4'-diaminobiphenyl) is-a crystalline aromatic amine, slightly soluble inwater (1W l4). A proven hutrtan crcinogen, its primary site of tumor induction is theurinary bladder. It is also mutagenic.
Diazotization reactions involving benzidine result in coloured compounds (colour will

vary with molecular structure). Because of their colour, azo compourrãs are important as
dyes for industrial use.

. Oxidation by mefal cations appears tote an important route for benzidine degradationin the aquatic. environment. Benzidine is not bióaccumulated to a significant õxtent byaquatic organisms, and it is apparently not easily degraled by the äi".oorg"ttisms in
sewage plant sludge.
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CRITERIA
Aquat¡G l¡fe

The available data for benzidine indicate
occurs at concentrations as low as 2500 pg/l I
and would occur at lower conce
tested. No data are available

sølmogairdneri,thespeciesacutevalueisgivenasT4OOp'gn.f
ms have been teéted wiih benzidine and no statement can be made

chronic toxicitY.

Human health
h from the potential carcinogenic effects

of contaminãted water and contaminated
ntrations should be zero based on the non-

ely.

Carbon Tetrachloride
INTRODUCTION

Carbon tetrachloride @lourless liquid

haloalkane with a wide r slightly soluble in

;;ì;;a8oo mg/l). It is omPonent of fire

e"tit giisttet ól',ttiot. , ãnd che

Carbon tetrachlorid e under conditions'

having an estimate¿ tratt-tite of 70 000 years n water' e half-life in

water is only half an hour' Volatilizaiiãn i the maj removal of

tetrachloromethane from aquatic systems'

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for carbon tetrachloride indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater
gA Í48 hour EC5s lor DaPhnia
sPècies that are more sensitive

thä chronic toxicitY of carbon
life.

[No data are given for rainbow trout,
ïhe available 

-data for carbon tetrachl
aquatic life occurs at concentr
timandal and would occur at
than those tested. No data
tetrachloride to sensitive saltwater aquatic life'

Human health

For the maximum protection of human
due to exPosure of carbon tetrachloride
contaminaied aquatic organisms, the ambi
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a

on the non-threshold assumption for this chemical. However, zero level may not beattainable at the present time. Therefore, the levels which may result in incrementalincrease of cancer risk over the. lifetime are estimatJ 
"t iõrr,-ib;; ;il'10-?. The

eria are 4.0 pgll,0.4O p,g/I,
for consumption of aquat
s are 69.4 y,gll, 6.94 p,gll,

Chlordane
INTRODUCTION

a-hexahydro-4
clic chlorinate
is a mixture

odour and is relatively nonvolatile; it is
Chlordane has beerr detected at vari

drinking water, rainwater and soils. It is r
substances. Chlordane has been found in plankton, earthworms, shellfish, fish, birds, birdeggs, man and several other mammals.

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
For chlordane the criterion .to protect freshwater aquatic life as derived using theguidelines is 0.0043 Fdl as a24-how avetage, and the cãncentration should not exceed2.4 p.gll at any time.
For chlordane the criterion. t-o protect saltwater aquatic life as derived using theguidelines is 0.0040 pgl as a 24-hoir average, änd the'concentration should not exceed0.09 p,gn at any time.

Human health
h from the potential carcinogenic effects
of contaminated water and contaminated

ntration should be zero based on the non_threshold assumption for this chemical. frowever, zero level may not u" 
"it"i"àule 

at the
ult in incre k
10-7. The dectively.If e

cluding consumption of water, the levels are
ely.

Chlorinated Benzenes
INTRODUCTION

The
item,
trichlo
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Monochlorobenzene is used for the synthesis ol ortløa¡d para-nifiochlorobenzenes' as a

acetic acid (2,4,5-T), in the synthesis of
Pentachlorobenzene is used in small quantiti

In recent years, hexachlorobenzene has become of concern because of its widespr-e-ad

distribution as an environmental contaminant and a contaminant of food products used for

human consumption.
Their ability ìo be biodegraded is variable but the tendency is for persistence'

CRITERIA
Aquat¡G life

The available data for chlorinated benzenes indicate that acute toxicity to fresh\ilatef

, are as follows:

Species acute value lor 1,2,
Fòr chlorobenzene lOÙVo m
A 744 hour LC5e value for Pentachlo
For hexachlorodån ene at 80 Fgll no hours']

The available data for chlorinateälenze onic toxicity to

those tested.

. Human health
Monochlorobenzene

For comparison PurPoses, two
monochlorobenzene. Based on ava
the derived level is a88 pgll for the cons

vailable organolePtic dat
water, the estimated lt

s a basis for establishing t
elationship to potential adverse human health effects'

Trichlorobenzenes
Due to insufficiency in the available information for the trichlorobenizenes' a criterion

cannot be derived at this time using the present guidelines.

7, 2, 4, 5 -Tetrachlorobe n z e ne-Foi 
the protection of human health from the toxic properties of 1,2,4,5-

tetrachlorobenzene ingested through water and contaminated aquatic organisms, the

ambient water criterion is determined to be 38 pgll'
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-l
I
I human health from the toxic properties of 1,2,4,5-

lhrough contaminated aquatic organiìmð alone, the ambient
d to be a8 1u;e/.

Pentachlorobenzene

. For the protection of human health from the toxic properties of pentachlorobenzene
ingested through water and contaminate
determined to be 7a lugn.

For the protection of human health
ingested through contaminated aquatic org
determined to be 85 pdl.

Ilexachlorobenzenc
For the maximum Protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects

due to exposure to hexachlorobenzene through ingestion of contaminateà'water and
contaminated aqrratic organisms, the ambient wãter concentration should be zero based on
the non-threshold assumption for this chemi
at the present time. Therefore, the levels
cancer risk over the lifetime are estimate

are 7.2 ngll, O.72
consumption of aq
.4 ng/\, O.74 ngll,

Chlorinated Ethanes
INTRODUCTION

There are nine chlorinated ethanes, the properties of which vary with the number andposition of the chlorine atoms. Water so deäease with increasing
chlorina
soluble 6 gl).All are sufficiently

tempera roethane is a gas at room

The c
tetraethyl lead and
production of other
at least mildly toxic,
in drinking waters,

The chlorinated ethanes form azeotropes with water, a characteristic property which
could influence their persistence. Unlike ihemical degradation, microbiat'aefra6ätion of
the chlorinated ethanes has not been demonstrated.

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
The available freshwater data for chlorinated ethanes indicate that toxicity increases

F9ltly with increasing chlorination, and that acute toxicity occurs at concentrations as
indicated in the table:

Chemical Test Species C;oncentration
118 000
18 000

)s30 0m
9 320
7UO

980
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Chronic toxicitY occurs at conce
9a00 pgn for 1,1,2-trichloroethane
pentachloroethane, and 540 P,-gll--it tto*, PimePhales Promelasl.
concentrations among species that are mor

[For rainbow trout, Salmo gaird
given as 980 pgll.l- The available saltwater data for
greatly with increasing chlorination and that
óccuri at concentrations as low as 113 000

1,1,1-trichloroethane, 9O2O þg^ fo,r 1

chloroethane, and 
.e40 

FBll j%iiä,ïttoî"r,
[mysid shrimp]. Acute and chronic toxicity would- occur at lower

ong'species thãi are more sensitive than those tested.

Human health
th from the potential carcinogenic effects

ingestion of contaminated water and
ater concentration should be zero based on

al. FloweveÍ,zerolevel may not be attainable

at the present time. Therefore, the levels which 
-may. 

result in incremental increase of

cancer'risk over the lifetime are estimated at 10-s, 
-106, 

and 10-7. The corresponding

recommended criteria are tabulated below:

Chemical
Increase of
cancer risk

I*uel (Ingestion of
water and aquatic
organisms (pS/I))

I*oeI (Ingestion of
aquatic organisms

onty (p"s/t))

1,2-dichloroethane 10-s

10{
10-7

9.4
o.94
0.094

2430
243
24.3

1.,1,2 -tnchloro e thane 10-s

10ó
]:0-7

6.0
0.6
0.06

418
41.8
4.18

1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane 10-s

106
10-7

L.7
0.77
0.017

t07
to.7
t.o7

Hexachloroethane 10-s

10{
10-7

19
L.9
0.19

87.4
8.74
0.87

f human health from the toxic properties of 1,1,1-trichloroethane
and contaminated aquatic organismi, the ambient water criterion is

mg/I.
For the protection of húman health from the toxic properties of 1,1,1-trichloroethane

ingested th'rough contaminated aquatic organisms alone, the ambient water criterion is

determined to be 1.03 g/l.
Due to insufficiency in the available data for monochloroethane, 1,1-dichloroethane,

L,L,l,2-tetrachloroetháne, and pentachloroethane, satisfactory criteria cannot be derived

at this time, using the present guidelines.
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Chloroalkyl Ethers
INTRODIJCTION

and in industrial organic synthesis, textile
treatment, preparation of ion 

-exchange-resins, and pesticide manuÏacture. They also have
been used as solvents for polymerizãtion reactioni.

CRITERIA

Aquatic life

ers to sensitive freshwater aquatic life.

No saltwater organism has been tested by any .ä:ltrirl"ther and no r,","-"nt can bemade concerning acute or chronic toxicity.

Human health

",f"i 
the toxic properties of bis(2_chloroisopropyt)

criteri 
nated aquatic organisms, the ambient water

"råî,r'r".ted through contaminat"d 
"q,.r"li"t::r:"å""i.':,t"*t:i"tlåtÍ"';:i:t':Hî:åå?is determined to be 4.36 mgll.

For the maximum protection of human health from effects
due to exposure to bis(chloromethyl) ether and bis(2-ch gestionof contaminated water and coniaminated aquàtic water
concentrations should be zero based on the non-lthreshold assumption for this chemical.
However, zero level may not be attainable at the present time. Therefore, the levels which
*1I i"_tYÏ in incremental increase of cancer risli over the lifetime are éstimateJ", iõ:;,lu-', and 10-'. The corresponding recommended criteria are tabulated below:

Chemical
Increase of
cancer risk

Leoel (Ingestion of
water ønd aquatic
organisms (pç/l))

Leoel (Ingestion of
aquatic organisms

onty (p"slt))

Bis(chloromethyl) ether
10-3

10'3
10-3

10-s
10{
lo-7

37.6 x IO4
3.76 x 10{

0.376 x 10{

18.4 x
1.84 x

0.184 x

Bis(2-chloroethyl) ether 10-5

10{
TIJ-7

0.30
0.030
0.003

13.6
1.36
0.136

Nomenclature note:
Bis(2-chloroethyl) ether
Bis (2-chloroisopropyl)

Bis(chloromethyl) ether
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ether : 1-chloro-2-methyl-/-(c-methyl-p_chloroethoxy)
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Chlorinated NaPhthalenes
INTRODUCTION

chlorinated naphthalenes consist of two fused six carbon-membered aromatic rings

where any or all ol the eight hydr-ogen atoms can be rep

76 indiviáual isomers are possible and may exist' The

-i*tor"t with various degrees of chlorination, and

-att etefl in the United Siates under the trade name, Halowaxes'

Mixture of tri- attã tJractttoronaphthalenes (solids) comprise the bulk of market use as

the paper impregnant in automobiló capacit rrs. Less use is made of mixtures of the mono-

and-di-chlorohaptrthatenes as oil additives
The potential for environmental exposure

used ai oil additives, in the electroplating
Chlorinated naphthalenes exhibit a high

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for chlorinated naphthalenes indicate that acute toxicity to- freshwater

::xtm#"gi'ÏÏåiÎ:ÉiÏ'-"i'Jt{"'r":"#i
dataareavailableconcerningthechronictoxicityof

chlorinated naP

[No data are
The available

aquatic life occurs at concentrations
sh-rimp, Penaeus aztecus, with Halow
would- occur at lower concentrations
tested. No data are available concerning the
sensitive saltwater aquatic life.

Human health

using the present guidelines, a satisfactory criterion cannot be derived at this time due

to insuificie""V i" thã available data for chlorinated naphthalenes.

Chlorinated Phenols
INTRODUCTION

solubilities in water.
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CRITERIA
Aquatic life

concentrations as low as 970 p,gnfor 2,4,6-t
fathead minnow given as 72O p"gÃ1. Acute and chronic toxicity would occur at lower
concentrations among species that are more sensitive than thoje tested.

[For rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri, the lowest concentration of 3-chlorophenol which
killed 5OVo ot more of test fish in 48 hours was 10 000 pg^: a value of 1'000 pgll was
obtained with 2,4,5 -trichlorophenol. ]

The available saltwater data for chlorinated phenols indicate that toxicity generally
increases with increasing chlorination and that aðute toxicity occurs at concentrations as

chronic toxicity of chlorinated phenols to

Human health
Sufficient data are not available for most chlorophenols to derive levels which would

p-rotec! against the potenti?l lgxr"ity of these_ comþounds. Using available organoleptic
data-, for controlling undesirable taste and odour qualities of arãbient water,'estimated
levels are given below:

Leoel (pS/I)
0.1
0.1
0.04
0.5
o.2
0.3
t

1 800
3 000

20
It should be recognised that organoleptic data as a basis for establishing a water quality

criterion have limitations and have no demonstrated relationship to frtential adrrersä
human health effects.

.Fo-r comparison purposes, tw.o approaches were used to derive criterion levels for2,4,5-
trichlorophenol. Based on available toxicity data, for the protection of public health, t-he
derived level is 2.6 pgll [for the consumption of waier and contåminated aqúatic
organisms]. Using available organolepfic data, for controlling undesirable taste and odour
quality of ambient water, the estimated level is 1.0 pg/|.1t should be recognised that
organole
have no

For th
due to exposure to 2,4,6-tnchlorophenol t
contaminated aquatic organisms, the ambient water concentration should be zero based on
the non-threshold assumption for this chemical. Ffowever, zero level may not be attainable
at the present time. Therefore, the levels
cancer risk over the lifetime are estimate
recommended citeria are t2 p"gll,
estimates are made for consumption
water, the levels are 36 )Lg/\, 3.6 þg/1, a
organoleptic data, for controlling undesirabl

38

Chemical
3-chlorophenol
4-chloroþhenol .::
2,3-dichlorophenol
2,5-dichlorophenol
2,6-dichlorophenol
3,4-dichlorophenol
2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol
2-methyl-4-chlorophenol
3-methyl-4-chlorophenol
3 -methyl-ó-chlorophenol
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the estimated level is 2 p.gll.It should be recognised that organoleptic data as a basis for

establishing a water quality criterion have- limitations ãnd háve no demonstrated

relationshif to potential adverse human health effects'

Chloroform
INTRODUCTION

chloroform (trichloromethane) is a clear, colourless, volatile (nonflammable) liquid

*itf, u p-f"^ant, etüLri", ttott-itítating odour and sweet taste. Its solubility in water is

d as an intermediate in the production of

the environment in trace amounts, and
from chlorination of water and wastewater'

s in water, even in the Presence of
metals, such as iron. Because of its

I for evaporation tp the air from pollution

sources or from the water column'

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for chloroform indicat
occurs at concentrations as low as 28 900 p
would occur at lower concentrations among

t life cycle stage of the rainbow trout [a value

given as 54 000 Pgn.l
one test and no statement can be made

concerning acute or chronic toxicity'

Human health
from the potential carcinogenic effects
f contaminated $/ater and contaminated

entrations should be zeto based on the non-

criteria are 1.90 p"gll, O.L9 pg/l, and 0'019 ¡'u

made for consumption of aquatic organisms

levels are 157 ¡rgtt, tS.l p"gil, and L'57 p"gll, respectively'

z-ChloroPhenol
INTRODUCTION

2-Chloroph enol (orthoor achlorophenol) is,a substituted phenol wh-ich isliquid at room

temperature (mettirit páf"i g.i;Cl. tì is stigttUy soluble in water (1 gÐ and dissociates in

arkarine sorution 
i:'"iff:iTåx'"iì:*:l:':ilîfìfJänff"ii:" ïì
as fungicides, slimicides, bactericides, antiseptics'
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disinfectants, and wood,and glue preservatives. 2-Chlorophenol is also used to form
intermediates in the-production of þhenolic resins, and haì been used in a process for
extracting sulfur and nitrogen compounds from coal.

Information concerning the environmental presence and fate of 2-chlorophenol isincomplete or nonexistent. However, there ìs potential water pollution from the
commercial production- of 

-2--chlorophenol, its chèmically derived products, and the
inadvertent synthesis of 2-chlorophenol due to chlorinatión of phenðl in effluents and
drinking water sources.

Microbial degradation of 2-chlorophenol under laboratory conditions has been reported.

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
The available data for.2-chlorophenol indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater aquaticlife occurs at concentrations as lõw as 4 380 pgÂ [species mean acute value fot Daphnia

magnai and would occur at lower concentraiiõn.-atoong species that are more sensitive
the chronic toxicity of 2-
mpairment oecurs in one
ns as low as 2OAO y"g/I.

made concerning acute or chronic toxicity. 
ith 2-chlorophenol and no statement can be

Human health
Sufficient data are not available for 2-chlorophenol to derive a level which would protect

against the potential toxicity of this co rund.
Using available organoleptic data, for taste and odour qualities

of ambient wa
data as a bas Tffii:ijl3,#å"il:l:n:îdemonstrated rse human health effects.

DDT and Metabolites
INTRODUCTION
DDT

DDT (1'1-bis(pchlorophenyl)-2,2,2-tnchloroethane) is a solid, chlorinated aromatic
compound which has been used extensively world-wide-as a broad spectrum insecticide.It
has a water solubility of around L u;g/r.

Following an extensive review of hèalth and environment hazards of DDT, the EpA

TDE
The

at con
'at low
are av

[No
The available data for TDE indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic life occurs at

concentrations as low as ?:6 pgll [species mean acute vaiue for Korean.ttti-p, palaemon
macro.dactylzs] and would occur at lower concentrations among species thäi are more
sensitive than those tested. No data are available concerning the 

"ñtoiti" 
toxicity of TDE to

sensitive saltwater aquatic life.

Æ
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DDE
The available data for DDE indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater aquatic life occurs

at concentrations aslow as 1050 pgll [species mean acute value for the planarian, Polycelis

jiúiiland would occur at lower concentrations among species that are more sensitive than
'those'tested. No data are available concerning the chrônic toxicity of DDE to sensitive

freshwater aquatic life.
[No data giu".t for rainbow trout, Salmo gairdne-ri'l
Îre avaita-ble data for DDE indicate that acute toxicity to saltwater aquatic life occurs at

concentrations as low as M Wú [species mean acute value for eastern oyster, Crassostrea

o¡i,i"¡c"\and would occur atlower concentrations among speciesthat are more sensitive

tnin tfrole tested. No data are available concerning the chronic toxicity of DDE to
sensitive saltwater aquatic life.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

to Protect freshwater aquatic life as derived
ur average and the concentration should not

)n to protect saltwater aquatic life as derived

using the guidelines is 0.0010 Fgn as a 24-hou¡ aierage and the concentration should not

exceed 0.13 F,g/l at anY time.

Human health
For the maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects

due to exposure to öO1' through ingestion of contaminated water and contaminated

aquatic organisms, the ambient $/ater
threshold ãssumption for this chemical.
present time. Therefore, the levels which
äver the lifetime are estimated at 10's, 1
criteria arc 0.24 ngll,0.O24 ngÂ, and 0.0024 ngÄ, respectively' If the above estimates are

made for consumptø" of aq:uatic organisms ónly, excludìng consumption of water' the

levels are 0.24 ngn, o.oz+ ng/l, and 0.oo24 ng/I, respectively.

Dichlorobenzenes
INTRODUCTION

The dichlorobenzenes are a class of halogenated aromatic compounds ¡epresented by

three structurally similar isomers: 1,2-dichloro-, 2,3-dichloro-, and 1,4-dichlo-robenzene'

1,2-Dichlorobenzene (1,2-DCB) and l,3-dichlorobenzene (1,3 DcllSre.liquids at normal

environment temperàtíres, oúttit" I,4-dichlorobenzene (1,4-DCB) it--a solid' The

solubilities in water of the l',2-, L,3-, and 1,4-dichlorobenzene isomers at25"c are 145 000

p,gll, 123 000 pdl and 80 000 pgll, respectively'
' "rír" major usãs of 1,2-DC)B are as a process solvent in

diisocyanate and
degreásers. 1,4-Di
Dichlorobenzenes s, groundwater, municipal and

industrial discharges, drinki

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for dichlorobenzenes indicate that acute and chronic toxicity -to
freshwater aquatic life occur at concentrations as low as Ll2}-p'gll [96-hour LCto lor
rainbow trout, SatÃo gairdneri, with 1,4-DCB] and 763 P"gn [embryo-larval tests for
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fathead minnow, Pimephales promelas, with 1,4-DCB], respectively, and would occur atlower concentrations among species that are more sensitive than-tirose tested.
The available data for dichlorobenzenes i

life occurs at concentrations as low as 1970 ¡r,
bahia, with 1,2-DCB] and would occur at
more sensitive than those tested. No data a
dichlorobenzenes to sensitive saltwater aqu

Human health
. For $e protection of human health from the toxic properties of dichlorobenzene
ingested t$""g!t r4'ater and contaminated aquatic organism's, the ambient water criterion is
determined to be aOO pgn.

. For lhe protection of human health from the toxic properties of dichlorobenzenes
ingested througtr contaminated aquatic organisms alonej thè ambient water criterion is
determined to be 2.6 mgll.

Dichlorobenz¡dine
INTRODUCTION

enyl or 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine) is a
used in the production of dyes and

'ater is not clear; its basic nature suggests that it
may be.fairly tightly bound to humic materials in soils. Soils may be moderateiõ long term
reservoirs.

stitution, dichlorobenzidine probably biodegrades at a slower
Its photochemistry is not completely knbwn but it may

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
The data base available for dichlorobenzidines and freshwater oganisms is limited to one

test hvith bluegill, Lepom oú,3,_di"hlorobenzidine,
and no statement can be toxicity.

No saltwater organisms snzidine, and no statement
can be made concerning acute or chronic toxicity.

Human health
For the maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects

due to- exPosure to dichlorobenzidine th ough ingestio¡ of contaminateí water and
contamiuated aquatic organlsms, the ambient water-concentrations should be zero based
on the non-threshold assumption for this chemical. However, zero level may not be
attainable at the present time. Therefore, the levels which mãy result in incremental
increase of cancer risk'over the lifetime are estimated at 10:s, 105, and 10-?. Th¿

are 0.103 þ97, 0.010 1u9ll, and 0.001 þgll,
male for consumption of aquatic organisms on1y,

evels are 0.204 p"gll, O.O2O p"g\, and O.W2 y,gjl,
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DichloroethYlenes
INTRODUCTION

,1-dichloroethylene (1,1-DCE)' cis-L,2-

oroethylene (trans-1,2-DCE)' They are

pipes and structures.t'i,i_ocB 
is not known to occur in nature and ambient leve

This chemical is expected to be short-lived in water becau

;r-o;ph"t". T'he l,ä-pCEs have been meas rred in a limited

supplies.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

acute toxicitY to freshwater

[48 hour ECro for DaPhnia
tions among sPecies that are
ilable concerning the chronic

shwater aquatic life'

life occurs at concentrations as low
Mysidopsis bahia, with 1,1-DÇE] and

that arè more sensitive than those te

i;;i"tty of dichloroethylenes to sensitive saltwater aquatic life.

Human health

1,2-DichloroethYlene
using the present guidelines-, a satisfactory criterion cannot be derived at this time due

to insufticienìy in th-e available data for 1,2-dichloroethylene'

z,4-DichloroPhenol
INTRODUCTION

Z,4-Dichlorophenol (2,4-DCP) is a colourless, cystalline solid, slightlv soluble in water'

It is a commerciaUy- òtå¿"*¿'substituted phenól .used entireþ * t!9 manufacture of

industrial and agricrilt[iuiftoo"cts. As an iniermediate in the chemical industry 2'4-DcP
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CRITERIA

Aquatic life
te that acute and chronic toxicity to
low as- 2U20 p,gll [96 hour LC, for
survival test, species mean valúé for
ively, and would occur at lower
than those tested, Mortality to early
of one species of fish [rainbow troui,

only one test has been conducted with saltwatero"li#f;nd 2,4-dichlorophenol andno statement can be made concerning acute or chrõnic toxicity. -------r

Human health

se human health effects.

Dich lo ro propa nes/Dich lo roprope nes
INTRODUCTION

not quantified.

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
The available data for dichloroDroDanes

freshwater aquatic life occur at coïcåtrati

are more sensitive than those tested.
indicate that acute and chronic toxicity to
ons as low as 60fl0 p,gll [96 hour I-C* for
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bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus, with 1,3-dichloropropane]. and244 ¡r'g4 [emtryo-larval tests

for fathead minnow with 1,3-dichloropropene], respectively,-and would occur at lower

concentrations among rp""ie. that aré more sensitive than those tested'

fNo data are eiveñ fór rainbow trout, Salmo gøirdneri.l

il ;äî"til ?à." for dich indicáte that acute and chronic toxicitv to
as low as 10 300 þglÍ96 hourLCr¿formysid
propanel and 3040 pgÄ [life cycle study for

loropropane], 
-resþectíveþ, and would occur at lower

that are more sensitive tha

The available data for dichloropropenes indicate
life occurs at concentrations as low as 790 þgn Í96
ãi"ntoroptopene] and would occur at lower concentrations

sensitive thän those tested. No data are available conc

dichloropropene to sensitive saltwater aquatic life'

Human health

Using the present guidelines, a satisfact
to insulficiency in the available data for

For the prótection of human health from the toxic p
ingested thåugh water and contaminated aquatic organisms

determined to be 87 P{'--Ë;; th" protection Jf ho-utt health from the toxic properties of dichloropropenes

ingested through 
"ãtttu-itruted 

aquatic organisms alone-thè ambient ll¡ater criterion is

determined to be L4.l mg1.

2,4-DimethYlPhenol
INTRODUCTION

2,4-DimethYlPhenol (2,4-DMP) is a

from the cresol fraction of petroleum or

appears to exist Presentþ.
- ^ 

eisistence, fate and effects of 2,4-DMP in the

, pr"i"tt"" in petroleum fractions and coal tars'

together with its use as a chemical feedstock or óonstituent for the manufacture of

,r.i*".orr. products, clearþ indicates the potenl source

water contaminati"it. 
-fftã 

complete biodägrada rted to

flence,
astes and distribution from normal product

entry of 2,4-DlÀ/lP into the environment'
de applications, asphalt and roadway runotf,

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available
aquatic life occur
and would occur
tested. No data
sensitive freshwater aquatic life.
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[No d-ata are given for rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri.,!

. No saltwater organisms have been tested wittr Z¡-aimethilphenol and no statement canbe made concerning acute or chronic toxicity.

Human health
Sufficient data are not available for 2,4-dimethylphenol to derive a level which would

organoleptic data,
e estimated level is
stablishing a $¡ater

adverse human heatth effects. nship to Potential

Dinitrotoluenes
INTRODUCTION

There are six isomeric dinitrotoluenes (dinitrotoluols) the 2,4-isomer being the mostimportant. 2, -Dinittotoluene is a stable òoüd at .oo-'t"-perature, slightly soluble inwater (270 mg^).

,- ?tglt"tduene (mainly the 2,4-isomer) i
(2,4-DNT) is widely used as a raw mate

Possible sources of 2,4-DNT in the aqueou
waste and accidental loss during transfãr an,

Biotransformation of 2,4-DNI does occur.

CRITERIA

Aquat¡c life
dicate that acute and chronic toxicity to
as low as 330 p.g/l [96 hour LC, for btuégitt,
and 23O pgll [embryoJarvat teõt for fathãaá

trotoluene], respectively, and would occur at
re more sensitive than those tested. [N.B.the 96
much less toxic 2,4-isomer is 31 000 pglt].

{No data are given for rainbow trout, Salmo gairdncri.l-
The available data for dinitrotoluenes indicate

occurs at concentrations as low as
bahia, with 2,3-dinitrotoluene] an
that are more sensitive than those
toxicity of dinitrotoluenes to sensitive sal
numbers occurs at concentrations as low
costatum \t'ith 2,3-dinitrotoluene].

Human health
For the maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effectsdue to- exposure to 2,Çdirtrtrotoluene through ingestion of contaminated water andcontaminated aquatic organisms, the am

the non-threshold assumption for this ch
at the present time. Therefore, the levels
cancer risk over the lifetime are estimatedrecomme 1estimates a
water, th
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Diphenylhyd razine
INTRODUCTION

,1-diphenylhydrazine, and a

). They are slightly soluble in
as a reagent for the sugars,

arabinose and lactose. l,2-Diphenylhydrazi synthesis of phenylbutazone
and as the starting material ln the manufacture of benzidine, an intermediate in the
production of dyes.

In the stomach, 1,2-diphenylhydrazine can be converted into benzidine, a known human

carcinogen.
Therã appear to be no data on the environmental presence or persistence of

diphenyhyãiazine, except for one EPA report of detection in drinking water at a

concentration of I Wil.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for l,2-diphenylhydrazine indicate that acute toxicity to freshwater
aquatic life occurs at concentrations as low as27D )Lg/lÍ96 hour LCr for bluegill, I-epomis

macrochirus] and would occur at lower concentrations among sPeclqs that are more
sensitive thán those tested. No data are available concerning the chronic toxicity of- 1,2-

diphenylþdrazine to sens ic life.
lNo Ouia are given for gairdneri.l
Ño saltwater organisms l,2-diphenylhydrazine and no statement

can be made concerning acute or chronic toxicity.

Human health
For the maximum from the potential carcinogenic effects

due to exposure to ingestion of contaminated water and

contaminated aquati er concentrations should be zero based

on the non-thrèshold assumption for this chemical. However, zero level may not be

attainable at the present time. Therefore, the levels which may result in incremental
increase of cancer risk over the lifetime are estimated at l(Is, 106, and 10-7. The
corresponding recommended criteria arc 422 ngll, 42 ngÂ, and 4 ng/\, respectively. If the

above estimãtes .are made for consumption of aquatic organisms only, excluding
consumption of water, the levels ate 5.6 p"gll, 0.56 p'gll, and 0'056 pg4, respectively.

Endosulfan
INTRODUCTION

Endosulfan is a broad-spectrum insecticide of the group of polycyclic chlorinated
hydrocarbons
a terpene-like
for endosulfa
benzodioxathiepin-3-oxide. The trade names of endosulfan include Beosit, Chlorthiepin,
Cyclodan, Insectophene, Kop-Thiodan, Malix, Thifor, Thimul, Thioden, Thionex.
it is presently õn the EPÁ's restricted list which limits its U.S. gs,age. -Ffowever,

significant commercial use of endosulfan for insect control on vegetables, fruits, and

tobacco continues in the U.S.
Endosulfan is stable to sunlight, but is susceptible to oxidation and the formation of

endosulfan sulfate in the presence of growing vegetation. Technical grade endosulfan is

sensitive to moisture, basês, and acids and decomPoses slowly by hydrolysis to SO2 and
endosulfan alcohol.
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In the environment, endosulfan is metabolically converted by microorganisms, plants,
and animals to endosulfan sulfate, endosulfandiol, endosulfan ether, endosulfan
hydroxyether, and endosulfan lactone.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

For endosulfan the criterion to protect freshwater aquatic life as derived using the
guidelines is 0.056 pg/l as a 24-hour average and the concentration should not exceed
0.22 p"gn at any time.

For endosulfan the criterion to protect saltwater aquatic lifé as derived using the
guidelines is 0.0087 pgll as a 24-how average and the concentration should not exceed
0.034 1ugll at any time.

Human health
For the protection of human health from the toxic properties of endosulfan ingested

through water and contaminated aquatic organisms, the ambient \ryater criterion is
determined to be 7a púL.

For the protection of human health from the toxic properties of endosulfan ingested
though contaminated aquatic organisms alone, the ambient water criterion is determined
to be 159 pgll.

Endrin
INTRODUCTION

Endrin is the common name oi orr" member of the cyclodiene group of pesticides. It is a
cyclic hydrocarbon having a chlorine-substituted methanobridge structure. Technical
grade endrin is a light tan crystalline solid, having a rilater solubility of 200 y"gll.

Known uses of endrin in the United States ¿ìre as an avicide, rodenticide, and insecticide,
the latter being the most prevalent.

Endrin enters the environment primarily as a result of direct applications to soil and
crops. Waste material discharge from endrin manufacturing and formulating plants and
disposal of empty containers also contribute significantly to observed residue levels. In the
past several years, endrin use has been increasingly restricted and production has
continued to decline.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

For endrin the criterion to protect freshwater aquatic life as derived using the guidelines
is 0.0023 pgn as a 24-hour average, and the concentration should not exceed 0.18 ¡rglt at
any time.

For endrin the criterion to protect saltwater aquatic life as derived using the guidelines is
0.0023 Fgn as a24-hour average, and the concentration should not exceed 0.037 pgll at any
time.

Human health
The ambient water quality criterion for endrin is recommended to be identical to the

existing water standard which is 1.0 pgll. Analysis of the toxic effects data resulted in a
calculated level which is protective of human health against the ingestion of contaminated
water and contaminated aquatic organisms. The calculated value is comparable to the
present standard. For this reason a selective criterion based on exposure solely from
consumption of 6.5 g of aquatic organisms was not derived.
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Ethylbenzene
lNTRoDucrloN 

which has a broad
of commercial Prodricts
a flammable, colourless

Significant quantities of ethylbenzene are

diluJnts in theþaint industry, in agricultural s

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for ethylbenzeîe
occurs at concentrations as low as

macrochirus] and would occur at lower
sensitive thaï those tested. No definitive d

of ethylbenzene
[No data are
The available y to saltwater aquatic life

occurs at concen êd buts' Morone saxatilisl

and would occur at lower concentrations more sensitive than those

tested. No data u.L-ãu"ituUle concerning ethylbenzene to sensitive

saltwater aquatic life.

Human health
the toxic properties of ethylbenzene ingested

organismi, ihe ambient water criterion is

the toxic properties of ethylbenzene ingested

ne, the amUiËnt water criterion is determined

Fluoranthene
INTRODUCTION

Fluoranth ), a solid, very slightly soluble (265 P"gn)

polynuclea, by tle p¡olyiis of organic raw materials

such as coal s' It is ãlso known to occur naturally as a

ent and has been detected in air in the U'S''

CRITERIA
Aquat¡G l¡fe

The available data for fluoranthene indicate that acute toxicit uatic life

occurs at concentr"ti;;; ã, to* as ¡qgd lrglt [LC5ofor bluegill, irus] and

would occuf at lower concentratiott u-ãttg tpËä"t that are an those
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tested. No data
freshwater aqua

[No data are
The available

aquatic life occur at concentrations as low
Mysidopsis bahiaf and 16 pgll [chronic
occur at lower concentrations ámong s

Human health
of human health from the toxic properties of fluoranthene ingestedcontaminated aquatic organisms, the ambient water criterion is
tLgl|.
of human health from the toxic p_roperties of fluoranthene ingestedthrough contaminated aquatic organisms alone, ttre anibù'nt water criterion is determinedto be 54 pe/|.

Haloethers
INTRODUCTION

Haloethers are compounds which contai

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
phenyl phenyl ether) indicate that acute and

as low as 360 1ug/l Í48
with fathead minnow,
concentrations among

lmo gairdneri.l

made concerning acute or chronic toxicity. 
with any haloether and no statement can be

Human health
. Using t!9 pt9-t"Tt guidelines, a satisfactory criterion cannot be derived at this timebecause of insufficienõy in the available data t", t uró"tù"rr.
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Halomethanes
INTRODUCTION

The halomethanes are a subcategory of halogenated hydrocarbons. This section reviews

the following halãmethanes: cñloiomethanã, bromómethane, methylene chloride'

bromoform, bromodichloromethane, trichlorofluoromethane, and dichlorodifluoro-

methane.
The physical characteristics of the but they are generally

moderJtely water soluble (approx' a
Methyl chloride õiril¡ àã'tñ"""j i. most odourless gas' It is

used as a refrigerant, a rethylating and catalytic solvent in

bromomethane, and Embafume) has been

refrigerant, and insecticide. Today the major
nt, aãd this use has caused sporadic outbreaks

of serious human Poisoning.
Methylene chloride (dichloromethane, methylene dichloride, and methylene bichloride)

is a common industrial'solvent found in insectiäides, metal cleaners, paints, and paint and

varnish removers.
Trichlorofluoromethane (trichloromonofluoromethane, fluorotrichloromethane, Frigen

ants and solvents'
Bromoform (tribromomethane) is used in ph_armaceutical manufacturing, as an

ingfãAi"nt in firè resistant chemicáls and gauge fluid, and as a solvent for waxes, grease'

and oils.
Bromodichloromethane is used as a reagent in research'

Monohalomethanes can be hydrolysed slowly in
nyatog"tt halides. They 3r9¡ot oxidised readily under

séem 
-to be data available regarding the aqueous f

halomethanes.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for halomethanes indicate that acute toxic-ity

life occurs at concentrations as low as 11 000 þgI 196 hour LC5s

macrochirus, with methyl bromide] and would occur at lower concent

that are more sensitive than those tested. No data are available concerning the chronic

tãxicity of halomethanes to sensitive freshwater aquatic life-
-- 

[Ñ"'oão are given for rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri'f

The available data for halcmethanes indicate thãt acute and chronic toxicity to saltwater

aquatic life occur at concentrations as low as 12 000

riÌ*t.l¿", Menidia beryllina, with methyl chloride] and

stt"eptn"áa minnow, 
'Cyp.rinodon 

oaríegatus, with bro

o*,ri at lower concentraiions among species that are mor

f|*.; t" algallskeletonema costatuklcell numbers occurs at concentrations as low as

11 500 ]Lgl 196 hour EC5ol.

Human health

For the maximum protection of human health from the-potential carcinogenic elfects

due to exposure to ôhloromethane, bromomethane, di hlóromethane, bromodichloro-

methane, tribromomethane,
nations of those chemicals,
aquatic organisms, the amb
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threshold assumption of this chemical. Flowever, zero level may not be attainable at the
Present time. Therefore, the levels which may result in inctemental increase of cancer risk

d 10-7. The corresponding recommended
respectively. If 'the above estimates are

only, excluding consumption of water, the
, respectively.

Heptachlor
INTRODUCTION

-Heptachlol (1, ,7a-tetrahydro-4,7-methanoindene) is a
white, crystalline, cide of the group of polycyclic chlorinated
hydrocarbons call is very stightty'watär éoíuUle 6e púD.

ln t976, the EPA issued sion notice ior àtt food crops and'homã úse
of he_Ptachlor. However, si al use of heptachlor for termite control or in
non-food plants continues and numerous formulation plants and packaging facilities have
remained in operation (in the U.S.).

In the environment, heptachlor undergoes numerous microbial, biochemical, and
photochemical reactions, but tends to persist.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

For hePtachlor the c_riterion to protect freshwater aquatic life as derived using the
guidelines is 0.0038 pgn as a 24-hour average, and the concentration should not exceed
0.52 p"g^ at any time.

For heptachlor the criterio^n to protect saltwater aquatic life as derived using the
guidelines is 0.0036 pgn as a 24-hour average, and the concentration should not eiceed
0.053 pgll at any time.

Human health
For the maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects

due to exposure to heptachlor through ingestion of contaminãted water and õntaminated
aquatic organisms, the ambient water concentration should be zero based on the non-
threshold assumption for this chemical. flowever, zero level may not be attainable at the
present time. Therefore, the levels which may result in incremenial increase of cancer risk
over the lifetime are estimated at 10-s, 10ó, and 10-7. The corresponding recommended
criteria are 2.78 ngll,O.28 ng/I, and O.028ngll, respectively. If the aboie estimates are
pad-e for consumption of aquatic organisms only, èxcluding consumption of water, the
levels are 2.85 ng/\, 0.29 ngll, and 0.029 ng/I, respectively.

Hexachlorobutadiene
INTRODUCTION

Hexachlorobutadiene (HCBD) is a colourless liquid having a water solubilityof 5 mg/l.
It is produced deliberately in the United itates ãs a by-product of the manufacturã of
chlorinaterl hydrocarbons such as tetrachloroethylene, trichloroethylene, and carbon
tetrachloride.

substances; its relatively low vapour
r chlorohydrocarbons for this purpose.
oducers, who use it to recover chlorine

hrough HCBD. Other applications of HCBD
facture of rubber compounds and lubricants

and as a fluid for gyroscopes.
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HCBD may be quite persistent in natufal waters and it may be adsorbed onto sediments'

Environmentaf conlãLT;;if"" Uy HCBO results primariiy during waste disposal by

manufacturers.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

hexachlorobutadiene to sensitive saltwater

Human health

H exach I o rocycl oh exa ne
INTRODUCTION

erred to as BHC or benzene hexachloride, for a mixture of

ivity of BHC resides with its

) not susceptible to photolysis or strong acids but are' with the

exception of the B-isomer, dechlorinát"ã Uy"fl"fis' íindane has,Éeen shown to be slowly

aegräaeO by soil micro-organisms'

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

Lindane
teriontoprotectfreshwateraquaticlifeasderivedusingthe
as a 24_hor' u*ru!" and the cbncentration should not exceed

lifetheconcentrationofLindaneshouldnotexceed0.t6y.gllat
any time. No data are availabt" *.t**i"g the chronic toxicity of Lindane to sensitive

saltwater aquatic life.
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BTIC
The

freshw of BHC indicate that acute toxicity to
chinoo as low as .llt(t pgll [10 hour LCrr- for

d would occur at lower concentrãiionsamong
the chronic toxicity of a mixture of isomers

The available data for a mixture of iso
saltlvater aquatic life occurs at concentratio
shrimp, Penaeus duoraruml and would occu
are more sensitive than those tested. No dat
of a mixture of isomers of BHC to sensiti

Human health
For the maximum protection of tial carcinogenic effectsdue to exposure to *-, B-, 1- and ne through ingestion ofcontaminated \ilater and conta the ambient waterconcentrations should be

Ffowever, zero level may
may result in incrementa
L06, and 10'7. The corre

Chemical
Increase of
cancer risk

Leoel (Ingestion of
water and aquatic
organisms) (p"g/l)

Iæuel (Ingestion of
aquatic organisms

only) (1rg/l)

a - hexachlorocyclohexane 10-s
106
r0'7

92
9.2
0.92

310
3t
3.10

p- hexachlorocyclohexane
10-5

10{
LO-7

163
16.3

1,.63

547
54.7
5.47

1- hexachlorocyclohexane
10's
10{
10-7

186
18.6

1.86

625
62.5
6.25

Technical-hexachloro-
cyclohexane

10-s

10ó
ro'7

I23

72.3
t.23

474

47.4
4.14

. Ulilg the present guidelines, satisfactory criteria cannot be derived at this time due toinsufficiency in the artailable data for ô- ánd 
"-t 

e*achlorocyclohexane.

H exa ch lo rocyclo pe ntad iene
INTRODUCTION

Hexachlorocyclopentagigl" (hex; c-56; !,2,3,4,5,5-hexachlorocyclopentadiene) is apale greenish-yellow liquid.having a water.oirbi'tity'ot aos F.gn. It'has'u""r.rr"¿ u, 
"r,intermediate in the production of ñumerous c lorinaied pesticides but recent bans have ledto a decline in this use. A major use is in the manufäcture of flame retardants.
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It has essentially no end uses of its own; consequently-concentrations in the environment

are small and result from impurities in pestcides and wastes'

The most important envirånmental d-egradation routes are hydrolysis, near-surface

photolysis, and ãdsorption onto particulates'

CRITERIA
Aquat¡G l¡fe

The available data for hexachlorocyclopentadiene indicate that acute and chronic

toxicity to freshwatei aquatic life occur ãt cäncentrations as low as 7 .O P'gI ,[96 hour LCto

for larval fathead -i"trã*, Pimephales promelasl and 5.2 pgll [embryo-larval test for

i"lnlàá minnow], t".p""ti""fy, 
"ttd 

*onld occur ãt lower concentrations among species

that are more sensitive than those tested'

[For rainbo* tt""i, Salmo gairdneri, distress has been noted in 30 minutes at 1000 pgll

anä death occurred at 5000 Pg/l.]
The available data for heiacñlorocyclopentadiene indicate that acute toxicity to

saltwatersatconce->n'aslowas7.0þg/.lgíhourLC56for.mysid
shrimp, and would r concentrations among species that are

more se tested. No lable concerning the chronic toxicity of

hexachlorocyclopentadienetosensitivesal aquaticlife'

Human health
es were used to derive criterion levels for

ntial adverse human health effects.

lsophorone
INTRODUCTION

) is a high-boiling colourless liquid,of
It is an excellent solvent for many oils,

is used mainly as a solvent for vinylic resins
used as a solvent for cellulose derivatives,

ly anilide and carbamate herbicides' It is
d in the synthesis of 3,S-xylenol, 3,3,5-

trimethylcyclohexanol, and plant growth retardants'
In the environment, isophàron"-ltas been detected in a few samples of drinking water,

but not in ambient air, soil, or food.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data
occurs at concentrati
would occur at lowe
tested. No data are
freshwater aquatic life.: 

tÑo data aie given for rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri'l 
.

The availabte data-for isophorone indicate thai acute toxicity to s-altwater aquatic life

occurs at concentrations as lôw as 12 900 jrynÍ96 hour LCrs for mysid shrimp, Mysidopsis
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bahiaf and would occur at lower conc€ntrations among species that are more sensitive than
those tested. No data are available concerning thJ chronic toxicity of isophorone to
sensitive saltwater aquatic life.

Human health

- For the protection of human health from the toxic properties of isophorone ingestedtþough water and contaminated aquatic organisms, the ambiept water criterion is
determined to be 5.2 mgll.

- For the protection of human health from the-toxic properties of isophorone ingested
through contaminated aquatic organisms alone, the ambieni water criterion is determined
to be 52O mgll.

Naphthalene
INTRODUCTION

Naphthalene is a 1$t9, crystalline bicyclic aromatic hydrocarbon, slightly soluble inwater (approx. 30 mg/l)' It is the most abuidant single consiituent of coal tar and is used asan intermediat
lubricants, and
United States i
moth repellant
antiseptic.

- Naphthalene has a varied environmental distribution and has been detscted at pglllevels
in ambient water, sewage plant effluents, and drinking water supplies. It can oxidize in thepresence of light and air.

CRITERIA

Aquatic life

The that actute toxicity to saltwater aquatic life;i;;i n.låî-!îË:lå'J,xï"î:H¿ :::::#:ií::
those tested. No data arp available concerning the-clironic toxicity ãi 

""prttn"lene 
tosensitive saltwater aquatic life.

Human health
- Using the present guidelines, a satisfactory criterion cannot be derived at this time
because of insufficiency in the available data for naphthalenç.

Nitrobenzene
INTRODUCTION

Nitrobenzene (nitrobenzol) is a an almond_like odour. It is
sliglttly soluble in water (1000 mg/ benzene is for reduction to
aniline, which is widely used as an and medicinals. Other uses
are as a solvent for Friedel-Crafts reactions, in metal polishes, shoe black, perfume, dye
intermediates, as a crystallising solvent f rr some srbstances, and as j combustible
propellant.
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CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The available data for nitroben:zene indica
occurs at concantrations as low as 27 O0O

would occur at lower concentrations amon

tested. No definitive data are available conc

sensitive freshw

[No data are ut,
The available ind

occurs at concentrations as low as 6680

Mysidopsis bahíal and would occur at lower
seåsitivä than thoie tested. No definitive dat

of nitrobenzene to sensitive saltwater aquatic life'

Human health

For comparison purposes, two approaches were used to derive criterion levels for

nitrobenzene. Baseã-ãi 
"u"íUUb 

tóxicity data, for the protection of public health' the

derived level is 19.8-mg¿ [for consumptioá lf *át"t and óntaminated aquatic organisms]'

Using available "t;;;úËiic 
aata,.toi'controlling undesirable taCte and odour qualities of

ambient water, tneLstimåted leveíis 30 f¡gl1. It shãddbe recognised.that organoleptic data

as a basis for establishing a water 
'qlaüty 

criterion 
- 
have limitations and have no

ãLmonstrated relationship ío potential ãdverse human health effects'

Nitrophenols
INTRODUCTION
Mononitrophenols

Mononitrophenol has three isomeric f
water solubilîties are of the order of' I g^'

mononitroPhenols is likelY to be
compounds are used as intermed
prodiced via microbial or Photod
moieties' 

of the mononitrophenols in terms of
amination. Most of the 4-nitrophenol

facture of ethyl and methyl parathions'

Dinitrophenols
Six isomeric forms of dinitrophenol are possible, of which 2,4-dinitrophe,nolis byfar-the

-*fiãp"rtant. It is used primãrity u. u 
"h"-i.al 

intermediate for the production of sulfur

ãy;., ;'" dyes, photochemìcals, pest control agents, wood preservatives, and explosives'

ible, usage of which is apparently limited to
acid. ln lact, acomprehensive search of the

ealing with any of the trinitrophenol isomers
It is ì¡sed as á dye intermediate, explosive,

g agent and tissue fixative, tanning- agent,
ä"i"¡"t for the oxidation and etching of
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Dinitrocresols

ol. There are six possible
yl phenol) isomer is the
e search of the literature

other five dinitrocresol isomers.

ä,;%";;îÍT::::i:';l$#""f iïå'[1îshown to reduce or metabolise DNOC.

General
Information regarding the mobility and persistence of nitrophenols in natural soil andwater environments is limited.

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
The available data for nitrophenols indica

as low as
and would
tested. No

lmo gairdneri.l

occurs at concentrations as low as 4
b,ahia, with 2,4-dinitrophenol,] and
that are more sensitive than those t
toxicity of nitrophenols to sensitive saltwat

Human health
Due to insufficiency in the available data for mono- and trinitrophenols, satisfactorycriteria cannot be derived at this time, using the presenl guidelines . -' -'
For the protection of human health from th-

dinitro-acresol ingested through contam
water criteria are determined to be 14.3

Nitrosamines
INTRODUGTION

The nitrosamines.b"J.$ to.a large group of chemicals gene
compounds. Also included.i" !!ir group aie thi structurally relãted
they. freqrrently coexist with N-niirosamines in the enviränment,
considered in this item.

The nitrosamines vary widely in their physical properties and may exist as solids, liquids,or gases. They are soluble in water.
Synthetic production of N-nitrosamines is limited to small quantities, the major being N-nitrosodiphenylamine, which is used as a vulcanizing retãrãei in 

'uuá 
p--dslng, and inthe manufacture of pesticides.

Tlq T"tl significant source of N-nitrosamines and N-nitrosamides in the environment isprobably nitrosation of amine and amide precursors.
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CRITERIA
Aquatic life

itive freshwater aqqatic life'

ested. No data are available concerning the

saltwater aquatic life.

Human health

corresponding recommended criteria are tabulated below:

Chemical

Increase of
Carrcer risk

Leael (Ingestion of
watet and aquatic

organisms only ) (P" g/l)

Lcuel (Ingestion of
aquatic orgønisms

onty) (p"s/l)

N-nitrosodiethYlamine (and all
others excePt these listed
below)

10-s
106
lotl

8
0.8
0.08

12 4N
l2n

L24

N-nitrosodimethYlamine 10-s
10{
10-7

t4
L.4
0.14

160 000
16 000
1 600

N-nitrosodibutYlamine 10-s
106
10-7

&
6.4
o.&

5 868
587
58.7

N-nitrosopyrrolidine 10-s
10{
10-7

160
16

1.6

919 000
91 900
9 190

N-nitrosodiPhenYlamine 49 000
4 900

490

10-s
105
LO.T

161 000
16 100
1 610

PentachloroPhenol
INTRODUCTION

Pentachlorophenol (PCP) is a commercially produced bactericide' fungicide' and

the preserv"üott ot *ooO, wood products, if:.try: -aterials'
orr, it. biological properties have also resulted in its use as an

mó[uscicid"] rt it slightly soluble in water (la mgÂ)'
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Although PCP and Na-pCp are dissemin
data on their environmental concen
preservative results in point source

oist soils for a period of 12 months. pCp and
potentially toxic compounds.

CRITERIA

Aquat¡c l¡fe
The available data for pe that acu

freshwater aquatic life occur s 55 pglt
[6 week

respectively, and would occur at lower
sensitive than those tested.

The available data for pen
saltwater aquatic life occui at
f,agodon rhomboidesf and 34 p,gn [192
Crassostrea uírginical, respectivðly, 

-and

species that are more sensitive thân thos

Human health
For 

-c_omparison purposes, two appr
pentachlorophenol. Based on availabË

se human health effects.

Phenol
INTRODUCTION

ene) is a large volume industrial chemical
or the preparation of other chemicals. These
resins, bisphenol and caprolactam plastics

,phenols. It is a clear, colóurless (light pink
liquescent, crystalline solid, solubÈIr, *ãt". .

produced during the coking of coal, distillation of wood,
refineries, manufacture oI fivestock dips, as a normalI wastes, and microbiological decomposìti,on of organic

The chlorination of phenol in aqueous solutions to form 2-chloro-, 4-chloro-, or highergl.rlgrophenols has been demonsirated under conditions similar to those used fordisinfection of wastewater effluents and t"pt"r"tti, ã-lrt""tø -"-prirìãJon 
of theorganoleptic problems associated with phenoi contaminaiion.

Information concerning the ptesencä- and persist";;;, and fate of phenol in theenvironment is incomplete or nõt available.
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CRITERIA
Aquatic life

and chronic
Pgll [sPecies
ife stage test
lower concen

saltwater aquatic life.

Human health

alth effects.

Phthalate Esters
INTRODUCT¡ON

*t*5 
*"#iå;" detected in soil, water, fish, air, and animal and human tissues.

CRITERIA
Aquat¡c l¡fe

, are as follows:

phthalatel.
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Human health
the 

-toxic 
properties of dimethyl phthalate,

ethylhexyl phthalate ingested ttiroïgtr watei
ient water criteria are ðetermi""d tõU" ¡tã,

diethyl phthalate, dibutyl hthalate,

contamiåat"a ãt"äti" orgäni tnr- oqclr

EI, L.B gr, ili^g/t, and 5 tobe2.9

Polychlorinated Biphenyls
INTRODUCTION

Polychlorinated biphenyls (pCBs)
orglryj compounds called biphenylé.
solubilities range from seveial tõ se

8 percent chlorine were used in a number of
pumps and compressors, lubricants, 

"rra 
*"*lfiåÍä:Ît' 

hydraulic fluids, fluids in vacuum

þroducts corrt"irrirrg pôBs, it- [' believed that a :tffiËimanufactured before l97l are still in service and thus r
:onment. through

soils, sedirnents and particulates in
Ffowever, they undeigo alkali_ and
and photochemical free radical

chlorodibenzorurans, contaminant. ot *-1"*llfii"Jåoli.;"¿å i"#;"3:o stable

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
For polychlorinated biphenyls

using the guidelines is 0.014 ¡r.g/l
probably roo high because it iJb

to protect saltwater aquatic life as derived

Human health
from the potential carcinogenic effects

ugh ingestion of contaminatõd water and
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cancer risk over the lifetime are estimated at 10-s, 10{, and 10-7. The corresponding

,"**-"rrded crite;a are 0.79 ngll, O.079 ngÂ, and 0.0079 ngÄ, respectively. If the above

estimates are made iã.ã"*-piíon of aqua:tic organisms onþ, excluding consumption of

;"t";, the levels are O.79 ngli O.OIO ngll, and 0.0079 ng[, respectively'

Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons
INTRODUGTION

Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbo-ns (PAH
of subsituted and unsubstituted polycyclic a

to form various PAH.
oth natural and anthropogenic sources' As a
vironment. PAH will adsorb strongly onto

nsport will be determined largely by th.9

PÀH dissolved in the water column will
id rate. The ultimate fate of those which
e biodegradation and biotransformation by

benthic organisms.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

The
mostly
statem

[No
The

hydrocarbons to sensitive saltwater aquatic

life.

Human health

For the maximum
due to exPosure to P
water and contamin
zero based on the non-threshold assumptio
not be attainable "tih; 

piesent time. Thärefore, the levels which may result in incremental

increase of cancer ris[ over the lifetime ar'e estimated at 10-5, 106, and 10-7' The

corresponding recommended criteria are28.O ngll,2.8 ng/l, and 0.28 ngll, respectively' If
the above estimates are made for consumptiõn of aquatic organisms 

-only, 
excluding

consumption of water, the levels are 311.0'ngll, 3l'l ng/I, and 3'11ngll' respectively'

TetrachloroethYlene
INTRODUCTION

Tetrachloroethylene (L,L,2,2-tetrachloroethYfgne; perchloroethlyene) -is a colourless,

,rorrn"-,,r"ble, síigh;iy ìãr"uí" (a80 rngÂ) tiquid useã primarily as .a 
solve-n1 in the dry

"ll"rri"g 
indusiriesllt ís used to aìesser ó*í"trtãr a degreásing solvent in metal industries'
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l

I

Tetrachloroethylene can be widely dis
detection in trace amounts in U.S and
foodstuffs, and human tissue in England.
effluents from production plants, conzumer
ambient water is reported to be minimal

CRITERIA

Aquat¡c l¡fe
The available data for tetrachl

freshwater aquatic life occur at co
rainbow tout, Salmo
Pimephales promelasl
that are more sensiti

The
saltwat
shrimp
would
tested.

Human health
from the pote¡tial carcinogenic effects
ingestion of contaminated water and

water concentrations should be ze¡o based
. flowever, zero level may not be
ls which may result in incremental

are estimated at 10-5, 10{, and 10-7. The
eria are 8.0 pgll, 0.90 pgÂ,
for consumption of aquat
s are 88.5 p,gll, B.B5 p,gll,

Toluene
INTRODUCTION

Toluene (toluol; methylbenzene; metha
with a
water
rted to

chemicals, but the remainder is used as a s
Although toluene

from water surfaces
under envi¡onmenta
photochemical degradation to benzaldehy
known also that toluene can re-enter the

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
The available data for toluene indicate t

occurs at concentrations as low as 17 500
macrochirus] arrd would occur at lower
sensitive than those tested. No data are avail
to sensitive freshwater aquatic life.
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[No data are given for rainbow trout, Sølmo gairdneri'l

The availabte oaia iãt tot t"tt" indicate that ãcute and chronic toxicity to saltwater
s low
s chro
cur at

Human health

For the protection of human health from the toxic properties of toluene ingested through

water and contami""i"á;datic organisms, the ambient water criterion is determined to

be 14.3 mg/I.- -r.iit 
" frrotection of human health from the toxic properties of toluene ingested through

contaminat"a uqrrulì" oì!u"ir-. alone, the ambieni wäter criterion is determined to be

424 mg^.

Toxaphene
INTRODUCTION

sPectrum'
camPhene

i with a mil
m/l).

ln 1977, the EPA issued u ioii"" of rebuttable presumption against registration and

"""ii"""¿'registration 
of pesticide products containing toxaphene'--i;;;ph"Ji. t"tuii""ty'.tuUl" but may dehydrochlorinate upon prolonged exposure to

sunlight or alkali.

CRITERIA
Aquatic life

For toxaphene the criterion to protect freshwater aquatic life as derived using the

g,rio"rirrá. i's o.or¡ lrgÄ ;. a 24-hoir avera*e, and the còncentration should not exceed

7.6 pgn at anY time'
For saltwater aquatic life the concentration of toxaphene should not exceed 0'070 lu;gll at

any time. No data are available concerning the chronic toxicity of toxaphene to sensitive

saltwater aquatic life.

Human health
For the maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effects

due to exposure t.-i"'*"ptt""" through ingestion of.contaminãted water and contaminated

aouatic orsanisms, the ambient water cõncentration should be zeto based on the non-

iË"iäárã-ãrr"*piion tot this chemical. Howevet, zero.level may not be attainable at the,

;-r-;;;ii;ó. fn"retore, the levels which may result in incremental increase of cancer risk

over the lifetime are estimated at to-s, 10áand 10-7. The corresponding recommended

criieria are 7 .! "g^,ó.it 
ngn, and O.O7 ng4, respe-ctively. If the above estimates are made

i;;;;;;ptionãf'aquatiJoiganism. ottly, e*cluding consumption of water, the levels are

7.3 ngll, O.il ngn, and 0.07 ng/I, respectively'

TrichloroethYlene
INTRODUCTION

Trichloroethylene (!,1,2-tnchloroethylene; TCE) is a clear colourless liquid, moderately

,otout" in watár (1 gnj.-chemicalþ it ié relatively Átable- It is used mainly as a-degreasing

solvent in metal irídústries. TCÉ aho has beên used as a household and industrial
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drycleaning solvent, an extractive solvent in foods, and as an inhalation anaesthetic during
certain short-term surgical procedures.

The volatilization use is the major source of
environmental levels ed in air, in food, and in human
tissues. Its detection the sea, 

"nO 
uqi"ti" organisms

indicate that TCE is nuronment.
. 
TCE is not expected to persist in the environment because of its rapid photo-oxidation inair, moderate water solubility, and volatility.

CRITERIA

Aquatic life
The available data for trichloroethylene indicate that acute tox

life occurs at concentrations as low ãs 45 000 ¡r,g/l [species acute
and would occur at lower concentrations among spèàes that are

concerning the chronic toxicity of trichloroethylene to
but adverse behavioural effects iequilibrium ross, 96 hour
ad minnow, pimephales prometai'lat concentrations as low

[No data ar-e given for rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri.l
The available data for trichloroethylene

life occurs after several minutes at concent
for grass shrimp, Palaemon¿tes pugiol and
species that are more sensitive than those
chronic toxicity of trichloroethylene to sen

Human health
For the maximum protection of human health from the potential carcinogenic effectsdue to exposure to trichloroethylene through ingestion bf contaminated- water and

contamin_ated aquatic organisms, the ambient water õncentration should be zero based on
the non-threshold assumption for this chemic
at the present time. Therefore, the levels
cancer risk over the lifetime are estimat

are 27 þgl, 2.7
consumption of a
07 *E/1,80.7 p"gn

Vinyl Chloride
INTRODUCNON

Vinyl chloride is a highly flammable chloro-olefinic hydrocarbon which emits a sweet orpleasant odour. It has a moderate solubility in water (1.1 gn) which ir highryãóendent onthe presence of salts.
vilvl chloride and poþinyl chloride are used in the manufacture of numerous productsin building and construction, the automotive industry, for electrical wire insulation and

ment, packaging for food products, medical
rubber, paper and glass industries. Latexes

c, or leather.
will most probably be quickly transferred
, results from model simulations indicate

an aquatic ecosystem under most natural
conditions. once in !h9 jro.p-osplere,- vinyl chlorìde possiblyforming HCI or formyl chloriäe.-Based on ihe informa pear thatolida¡lon, hydrolysis,. biodegradation or sorption are ior vinyl
chloride in the aquatic environment.
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CRITERIA
Aquatic life

with vinyl chloride and no statement can be

with vinyl chloride and no statement can be

Human health
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/5-80-069; PB81-117806

81-117830

-lr787l
7889

ngton 1980)
FR 79318-79379)
Zealand Agricuitural Chemicals Board,

February 1981.

References 1-5 are kept in the General Assembly Library, Wellington' t-l.p,lP"t fon.n;

the publications referred to in reference 4 are held in ttre Naiional Library, Wellington' in

microfiche form.
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APPEND'X I
Glossary of terms used
Acute toxicity; the short term (usually 4 days or less) toxicological effects of a toxicant.

Frequently applied to rapidly lethal efiects.
Carcinogenic: induces cancer.
Chronic t-oxicity: the long term toxicological effects of a toxicant. Frequently applied t'o

non-lethal effects.
criterion: a concentration derived by, o ental studies at which

some defined effect is noted in an
ECr6: the concentration of a toxicant whi effect in one half of a

test population (also called median eGui refer to a complex set of principles to
eria statements (e.g. to dèrivelneZ+
ase of aquatic life protection). See

Incremen I increases of cancer risk of say, 10-? and1'0'5, would b" ;;;;ì;ã-r*;r:ryien miuion
and

LCro: the is lethal to one half of a test population (also
called median lethal concentration).

Non-threshold assumption: the assumption, for a carcinogen, that there is no safe level
. (other than zero)

Organoleptic: pertaining to, or perceived by, a sensory organ (in this instance, smell and
taste).

S value centrations obtaineds ::i:"" 'J:åHïtr",å"å "considered judgement of criteria.
Total recoverable: this is an anal¡ical term applied to metal criteria. It is used to accountfor all forms of the metal which are eithéf in toxic form or may be converted to toxicforms under natural conditions. See individual EPA reports(+) t"r 

" -ãi" detailed
interpretation.
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APPEND'X 2

Parameters used in the calculation of wate¡ quality toxicity criteria for human

health.
The equation used by the EPA in the calculation of the human health water quality

criteria is:

C : ADI/ (2 + 0'00658CF) G

where C : criterion (in mg/l or pgll)'

ADI: eBCF: n

6:gastro-intestinalabsorptioncoefficient(theproportionofachemical

"bJrb;d 
ilitãg"rtro-intestinal tract-usualþ iakén, or determined' to be

unitY)'

tn"ff"i::;*eters 
derived and used by the EpA for toxicity criteria for human health are

as follows:
chemicat eü @g) BCF Notes

Acrolein 1'09 215

1.008 10.3
0.350 1725
l.I7 2125

37.5 5.6

0.070 2.47

7 llo
357 16

0.175 t6
8.4 1

7 40.7
o.94 55.6
o.fis 1.91 (1)

0.28 no
7.6 37.5 Q)

0.400 1150
0.418 4.34

10.5 4.38-0.200 5000 (3'ó)

37ffi (4,6)

9000 (s'ó)

0.031 47
N 2.89

14o 1.s1 lll- 2.73 5.49 (7)

2.lo 11

7.O 1.4

700 3.6

Chlorinated benzenes:
monochlorobenzene
!, 2, 4, 5-tetrachlorobenzene
pentachlorobenzene

Chlorinated ethanes:
tr, 1, l-trichloroethane

ChloroalkYl ethers:
bis (2-chloroisoProPYl) ether

Chlorinated Phenols:
2, 4,S-tichloroPhenol

Chromium (III)
(vI)

Cvanide
zi + oicntorophenol
óichtorobenzènes (1,2; l, 3; l, 4)

DichloroproPenes
Endosulfan
Ethylbenzene
Fluoranthene
HexachlorocYcloPentadiene
Isophorone
Mercury

Nickel
Nitrobenzene
Nitrophenols:

2, 4-dinitroPhenol
4, 6-dinitro-acresol

PentachloroPhenol
Phenol
Phthalate esters:

dimethYl Phthalate
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l
I

I

Chemical
diethyl phthalate
dibutyl phthalate
di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate

Selenium
Thallium
Toluene

Norns: lBased on unspecified isomer mixture.2G : o.5

ADt (mg) BCF
875 73
88 8942 ßo
0.035 6
0.0373 119

29.s to.1

ke)
ke 0.00478 kg)
ke).

uncertainty factor).

d

P. D. I¡ASSBLBERG, GOVERNMENT PRINTER, WELI,¡NONON, NEW ZEALANÈl9S2
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I.¡ATER AIiD SOIL MISCELLAI{EOUS PUBLICATIONS

1. Rainfalls and fìoods of cyclone Alison, March 1975, on the north-eastern
Ruahine Range. P J Grant, N V Hawkins, l,l Christié. $1_00 197g

2. water quafity research in New Zealand 1977. Sally F Davis. $2-50 lgzg

3. Liquid and waterborne wastes research in N Z 1977. S F Davis. $2-00 lgTB

4. Synthetic detergents working party report. $1-00 197g

5. l,later quality control cornittee report. $1-00 197g

6. Suggestions for developing flow recomnendations for in-stream uses of
New Zealand streams. J C Fraser. $1-00

7. Index to hydrological recording stations in New Zealand 197g. $z-00

8. Water rights for the Clyde Dam, Clutha hydro power development. $l-50

9. Index to hydrological recording stations in New Zealand 1979. $z-00

10. I.later quality research in N Z L978. Denise F Church. $3-00

11. Liquid and waterborne wastes research in N Z 1978. D F church. $2-00

12. Catchment register for New Zealand. Volume 1. $8.00

13. N Z Recreational River survey. Pt 1 : Introduction. G D & J H Egarr $5-00

14. N Z Rec Rìver Survey. Pt2: North Island rin.rr. G D& J H Egarr $5-00

15. NZ RecRìversurvey. Pt 3: south Island rivers. GD&JH Egarr$12-00

16. l,laimea East Irrìgation scheme information booklet. (Out of stock)

17. Hawke's Bay Area P'lanning Study: Urban capability assessment. $4-00

18. index to hydrological recording stations in New Zeatand 1980. $2-00

19. Rakaia water use and irrigation development. $3-00 D R Maidment,
l,| J Lewthwaite, S G Hamblett.

20. Water quality research jn New Zealand 1979. B J Biggs. $4-00

2I. Ljqujd and waterborne wastes research in N Z 1979. B J Bi99s. $2-00

22. Baseline water quality of the Manawatu Water Regìon L9l7-78.
K J Currie, B t'{ Gilliland. $3.00

23. Effects of land use on water quality - A review. R H S McColl &
Helen R Hughes. $5-00

24. Surmaries of water-quality and mass transport data for Lake Taupo
Catchment, New Zealand. C J Schouten, tJ Terzaghi, Y Gordon. $S.00

25. The report of the Water Quality Criteria Working party. 93-00

26. Handbook on mix'ing in rivers. J C Rutherford. $8-00

27. Index to hydrological recording stalions in New Zealand 1981. $2.00

28. Bibliography of Oceanography and Sedimentoìogy for the Northtand - Auckland
coast. T F l.l Harris & T Hume" $3.00

29. Aquatic Oxygen Seminar Proceedings, Hamilton, November 1980. $S.00

L978

1978

I979

I979

1980

1980

1981

198 1

1981

1981

1980

1980

1980

1980

1981

1981

1981

1981

1981

1981

1982

1980

1980

1.e80

(see also back cover)
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IIATER At{D S0IL MISCELLAT{EOUS PUBLICATI0NS (cont'd)

30. Future Groundwater Research and Survey in New Zealand' $3'00

31. Land and water reSource surveys of NZ: map coverage and reference

C L Ct ark. $8.00

A procedure for characterising river channels. M P Mose'ly. $8.00

The united states Environrental Protection Agency's^1989. ambient water

qüãlîïv-ãriie"iá; ä'èotpîiäiion for use in Ñ2. 
-o 

G Smittr. $5.00 Le82

Water Qual'ity Research in NZ, 1981. J S Gifford' $5'00 1982

Liquid and waterborne wastes research in NZ, 1981. J S Gifford. $3.00 1982

L982

lists.
L982

L982
32.

33.

34

35
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